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REVENUE

Prato, Mayor Hawkin'* 
Herd of Rectotered., 

Hereford Cattle
Folio win* an altercation la the 

Deal', aalooa at Texico last Monday 
afternoon, Lem Chesher, efts OC tha 
beat known cow man In Baetecn New 
Mexico and Western Texas, shot and 
killed Ham Byars. The Wiling oc
curred at the Deal's bar after Chssher 
had "set ap" the drink* to several 
men. among the number being Byars.

The preliminary hearing was held 
> esterdaj before Judge Noble at the 
court house. A greeter part of the 
day waa spent In the taking of tea 
ttu.ony. The defease introduced no 
witftpeee*. Judge Noble.bouad the 
defendaut over to the district court 
and fixed th« bond nt tea thousand dol
lars. J. Phelps White, of ReewelL 
who la said to he a millionaire cow
man, sent a telegram to attorneys for 
ths defense that he would gladly Sign 
any kind of a boud for Creefter. W. 
A Wilkinses, another wealthy sow 
r -a ,  also of ftoswotl, voiaataored to 
sign Crasher’s bond. The defendant 
ha« a strong following of Mends 
which wfs plainly evidenced by the

Registered Cattle Cost More 
Money* Bat Returns 

Are Greater

Paint Without Coat To 
Farmers; Portsles Valley 

WU1 Shine

Representative of Haol 
Given Credit far

Indnetrial Company Must be

day of December will require a stamp 
of fivs coats on each oos hundred dot 
Isrs or face value or fraction thereof 

Upon each sale, agreement of snlo 
tor agreement to sell, any products 01 
merchandise at any exohang*, ot 
board of trade, or other place, eltktt 
for present or future delivery, foi 
each one hundred dollars In value s 
one cent stamp will be required.

Promissory notes, except bank note* 
Issued for circulation, and tar each re 
newel of the same, for the sum no< 
exceeding one hundred dollars. tw< 
cents; and for each additional on< 
hundred dollars, or fractional par 
(hereqf in excess of ana hundred del 
lam, two erata.

A one cent stamp must be placet* 
upon all bills hf laden 

Telephone companies win be re 
gulred to make a report each monti
ts the collector of Internal revenue 
■tat!as the number of messages tha< 
originated at the respective exchange 
A tax of one cent will be made tot 
each message both telephone and tel 
"graph, provided the charge la no 
leas than fifteen cents.

For Indemnfylng any person nr per 
*  ns. Arm or corporation, a tax O' 
fifty cents .will be required. ,

The tax of fifty cents for eeoh dew 
which exceeds one hundred dollar 
iad does not exceed) fire hundred dol 
lam. and for each additional five bun 
ired dollars, or fractional part there 
if. fifty cents.

F<.r each policy of Insurant* tor fir* 
Ightnlng or other peril. ©rtf' half O' 
me cent on each dollar or fractions

Purls les Herald Times 
Gentlemen:

Your article In last week’s paper 
provokes me to say something. The 
Portalee Valley Is equal to all de
mands made on It. At a very early 
day those who are looking for rogls 
tared stock, of any kind, should be 
able to get the beat right here.

Mayor K B Hawkins deserves nil 
praise In potting these fine Hereford* 
before the eyes of the people ana S' 
their easy demand. It la my purpose 
to raise the very best restatere< 
Jersey* and supply all the demand in 
eastern New Mexico. WhUe my rgg 
istered cattle cost me moft to begin 
with then dW the grades, the return* 
are greater

The Portal#, Utilities Oompany has 
decided that the Portalee Valley 
needs painting. In order to stimulate 
the painting and fixing up of places 
in the Portalee Valley, this Company 
Ooreby. aanounone that they are plac 
ug with the Portalee Bang ft Trust 
cumpany Siu in Gold to he paid out 
n cash prises lor tae a , at set looking 
promises, (arms and farm houeea la 
.he Portals, Valley, it is tha to rn

we are right la the aasump- 
the Hastings Industria 

of Chicago would not sail' 
ftra S Creamery unless the) 
lala la their own minds tha. 
ir e«fiM ha Bold Therefor*

H. L. Patton and S. Q. Bratton 
are Crasher's attorneys. A . W. 
Hockenhull, assistant district attorn 
ay, conducted the state's side.

J. F. Deals, son of the proprtetoi 
of the Toxic© Hquor asttbUahment. 
eaa on# of the stats’.  Important wit

pointed consisting of three 
sad two business men of 
stuck comnuuee shall mat

rbo prises shall be awarded, 
.be most expensive Improves*
jpoa the neatness and attrac 
jf  the farms.

In order to assist the far 
asking their farms neat an< 
Jve the Portals, Utilities C 
All! furnish the paint aeeas

ant called for drinks for the party* 
t  pot the glasses on the bar." Dent* 
mid, “and started to band out tb* 
whiskey, but betore 1 bad gotten tb« 
drinks oa the bar they commeooeo 
talking loudly and I waited. The) 
were standing at the end of the bar. 
Cbeeher said to Byars: Hava I eve* 
done anything to youf Byars' aasw*t 
waa ’No.’ Byar, slapped hack and 
mid; If you want anything out of 
me. here Is the place to get 
Cheaher replied: ‘I want you to 
demand that I am not afraid of

Now let one or two more men know 
good stuff, when they see It, go and 
got It sad than In short U rn  by oar* 
ful breeding we can help every breed 
tr la the Valley to breed up hi, herd 
at a moderate ooet. L*t the Postals* 
Valley have the beat.

Yours truly,
L. W  CARLETON..

You win hear of a number of Orearn 
« t ip  which ■re successful and yo» 
wfil hear of a number wtilcb are lali 

1 uree. You will aovor hear of oo< 
Creamery which is a failure when 
the market has been carefully sound 
ed end the product sold

Your requirement, ■« seller, oi 
cream, the requirement, of the met 
ehaato where you do your buatne*. 
aftd eur raqulrement, a, well as th< 
janfram eut, of the organisation sell 
lag the Cie.eM.fy should be idewrical*

r les to order to safagi
I in' the matter of what 
f for i m  * a
i . rite hnuory of fNe* 

the hist, ry of almost « 
nee. They sereewd 

I properly managed cad 
> duct of the factory Is 
I be )ust ea m u  Bible li 
r District to give one 
* children an elephant I 
r tell him that because I 
I Ing elephant that It «  
I for him to have, a#The First National Bank receiver 

this week the first Installment of new 
bills which have been issued undei 
the new currency act. These nes 
MBs are very neat and attractive ir 
appearance and will take the place o

Copt T. J Molinarl was called U 
Oort* Tuesday to confer with AdJ 
lien Harry T . Herring of the New 
Mexico National Guard regarding some 
•latter, concerning Co. M. Gen 
Herring accompanied by Mrs. Hot 
ring were on their way from Beats 
Fe to Artesla.

the roud from Porta)#, to : 
authorised and werk on w! 
storting, t The Ponatai 
Company will furalnh the 
the Portnles Valley free, 
tales Power ft Irrigation 
wlU furnish without ooet.

DOING GOOD WORK

Jack Norris, engineer on the Oar 
rett thresher, was home to spend 
Sunday with hta folk, and report* 
that the big thrasher is doing good 

I  work. It la now at work south o( 
Roger, and tc heeded for last.

All heard shots and aaodt of them 
were too busy getting out of the on 
Icon to sen Cheaher fir* the riiots.

There waa no art denes Introduced 
to show that Byars waa aimed when 
be was killed. Mo weapon was found 
upon hi, person.

Two brothers of the denA van 
Robert Byars, of Flagstaff, Artsoaa, 
nod Ed. Byars, of Byars. Okla., ar

It art)I be several month, before 
threshing will be completed In the 
ooutheootera part of the ccunty on 
account of the enormous crop Then 
are several thresher, working long 
hours with all possible speed to get 
the work completed.

pieced In C. B. Steeds undertaking 
parlor, aad held till the arrival of 
the brothers. It was shipped to 
Byars tor burls!. The deceased Is 
aald to'hare come from a good fern 
tip. Byars, Okla., waa named far the

During the first fteetk o 
you ran this Creamery, i 
/Iret six months and paeaft 
nine mouths, you ar* got 
tq have some working « 
looking over the contract 
number cf you have sign* 
Ing for stock, we do net sea

In a ear arriving the first of the 
week were ten head of horses and
two cars of cattle are on the road.

Last Saturday evening Miss Maggie 
laagstoo entertained a number of her 
friend# at her home In the east part 
of town. A pleasant evening war 
■pent la eonvefaatloa and gam e  

Mas Ortna Ban defer aad Hubert 
Yet*, gave ,  reading and from all ap 
pearaneea Ml see, Lana Goodson. Opal 
Proof y. Rooena law  la, and Messrs 
Edgar Bhtkey. Harry Rhapeott. James 
Ratten field and Wm Tinsley spent a 
delightful evening 

The hostess assisted by Mrs Yate* 
and Mm. Langston served delirious 
refreshment, constating of rake, pick
le, and chocolate, after which all (to- 
parted for their respective homes de

owned cattle near Fwtales on* of 
the brother, will return aad look alter 
the dead brother's Interest* Clovh 
Journal.

Ham Byars had lived at Porta tea for

tb* Mg a*odk men In l 
Bn was,- like most

and charitable In hi# 
bed many friends hi
l ea r n  »f h i s  u n t i m e l y

p o B T A io a  aim. w i n s

A demote little German girl lo blue. 
Amaada Mueller, from Portal**, car
ried off the spelling honor* yesterdayDap. County Clerk flay P. Mitchell 

leaned marriage ttoene* to the follow
ing Inst week: Mia, Myrtle Pry, 
DsftMto this county end C U  Lnxton. 
North Yaktata. wash

• f  Raw Mas lao at 
ttoftsHUna. worn! 
bleek boards In tin 
brory at the high 
not with toad, t* 
from the spelter u



aotbtnf astonishes a «  any longer
iftcr wbat I bar* seen. I make, as 

aa It la bad, a draaalng out of tha 
' Irat eld things In my poueb. Then I 

roll myself up In my blanket. 1 hare 
j o  longer anything military, except
ay  cap, and I am almoet asked. For
tunately my )er»eye keeps me warm 
This operation completed. I feel a 
great relief. * -

"They sort the German wounded 
from tbo French. Some bourn, aftar 
they bring In the, sanitary service of 
the One Hundred and Third, which 
has been taken prisoner. The French 
doctora get to work with drat dress
ings. They make one for me with 
tincture of Iodine. But at the moment 
they Are going to put on the bandage 
the Germans take away the French 
doctors and the wounded Germans. 
We, In our turn, are transferred to 
LlbecourL

Retreat of the Germans
"We are now at the end of the 

fourth day of this exercise. They have 
warned us that we are prisoners. To
night we learn that the Prussians are 
retreating. What Is going to happen f 
W ill they take us along or leave us to 
ourselves? For there are not Lor
raines only In the German army. All 
night the troops march under our win
dow. One hears the noise of tramping 
feet and guttural commands. . . .

“Outside of this dream of infernal 
horror, which I have had for eight 
days, I am highly hopeful for the final 
results of the war, because 1 am able 
to prove one thing, which has gredtly 
surprised me. I confess. That Is, that 
the replenishing of supplies and am
munition Is marvelous. We have never 
lacked bread, nor meat, nor cartridges 
s single day. The service Is marvel
ously organised. It is one of the great 
successes of this war. It Is not as In 
1870.

“ I have at last slept, and In a bed I 
have bo fever Only tn my sleep do I 
dream that they are transferring me 
and that It rains. But this little hal
lucination Is disappearing

"1 embrace you with all my heart."

By JACQUES OBCL8. -
(0«rr*w»»nd*at of tho ' Tlieoso IMIlT JtowtlT

London, Oct 21.—German vigil anew, 
and exactions press overhard os 
correspondents, and It la tmpoaatbl# 
by ordinary mean# to get anything 
out of Antwerp except by messenger 
since the Invading force has fastened 
Its settled rule upon the town. One 
exception I might make. News sub
edited by the Oerman military gov* 
ernor would stand a good ahow of 
seeing the light In foreign countries.
I do not wish to Imply that Teutonic 
military supervision of dispatches al
ways surpasses in severity that of 
the othar warring natloss; I have lit* 
tie doubt that, generally speaking, tha 
British censor Is the most liberal tn 
Europe. Therefore, I have come to 
London partly to get off this cable dis
patch and partly because London is a 
convenient halfway point on my way 
back to the Belgian front. Briefly, I 
wish to discuss the alleged atrocities 
whether supposedly committed against 
Germans or by Germans

On the Road to Holland.
Retting out of Antwert under the 

rule of the kaiser Is much easier than 
'getting In, as the barriers erected out
side the city gates and the sentries 
turn one back. For a special exit a 
pass from the military government Is 
necessary and the obtaining of this 
pass makes necessary the fatiguing 
search, cross-examination and sus
pense with which all who attempt to 
move about In the war sone are pain
fully famfflar. I ran the gauntlet all 
right and eventually found myself on 
the road to Holland, that road which 
has been reddened by the bleeding 
feet of disinherited men and women, 
striving to save their children and 
sirae pathetic remnant of their house
hold necessities.

Dismount tha Belgian Guns.
When 1 left Antwerp the outer forts 

were scenes of great activity. Ger- 
mai soldiers were dismounting the 
Belgian guns and lining them up on 
the roadside preparatory to sending 
them sway, possibly to the western 
froit. As I passed along I was as
tonished to And how the Germans 
were making friends with the natives. 
Apparently, they are doing everything 
they can to win the confidence of the 
Belgians, assisting them at their la
bors and mingling In a simple way in 
their home life.

Particularly was this true of the 
marines who, as I learned, were men 
who had been recruited along tha 
Dutch frontier In Germany and hence 
used a dialect like that spoken in the 
north of Belgium. Here the people 
naturally are reticent and distrustful, 
but these German*, with a speech like 
their own. have done wonders In a 
few day* In winning their confidence

At the frontier Dutch and Oerman 
sentries sre facing each other Each 
Is jealously on guard against the other 
and together they present a stiff but 
dramatic picture. The Dutchman ob
viously sympathise with the Belgians 
One of their officers told me that the 
sight of the Belgians thronging over 
the border and surrendering their 
arms was enough to move the hard 
eat heart. Most of them were hag 
gard, some were wounded and all w ere 
disconsolate Immediate measures 
were taken to feed the hungry and 
provide comfortable quarter* for all 
In a neighboring training field 

Tells of Looting by Germans
Now for my knowledge and opinion 

respecting the atrocity stories I 
will ssy at once that I have no knowl
edge of such acts, unless looting and 
the placing of civilian* before attack
ing columns be considered atrocious 
So far as I know nuch act* may be 
morn or less justifiable In war and 
certainly the German* committed 
them. I myself, as I cabled the other 
day, was forced, with half a dmen 
other civilian*, to march before Ger
man infantry In tho street* of Mallnes, 
and as I so marched I saw sbopa 
broken Into by soldiers and thorough 
ly sacked

It may he remembered by reader* 
of the Dally News that I was the first 
correspondent to discover and de
scribe In detail the destruction of 
Termonde The looting there I did 
not see but credible witnesses told 
what I believe to be an Incontrovert
ible story. Moreover, they showed 
unmistakable results of wholesale pil
lage

Atrocities may hare occurred In 
Termonde, but I  found nobody who 
claimed to have seen them Gases of 
alleged wanton nnd horrible cruelty 
hare been mentioned oeer and over 
again, but my moat tealous Inquries 
failed to rerlljr such reports. Mind 
you. I cannot ear that the reports 
were false. Parsons quite as trust
worthy as myself may say that they 
are true.

Finds no Proof of Atrocities.
I only say that I was unable to find 

proof of tho atrocities, although I 
earnestly sought for It. 1 will say 
further that. In my opinion, the atrocl-

fctans than by Germans. This Is so 
because the Belgian hold that tho 
German "struck below the belt" by 
violating their solemn treaty to re
spect and defend the neutrality of Bel
gium Besides, the Belgians, with a 
nation small and weak, felt that any
thing would be pardonable against 
the powerful and merciless invader.

The stories of wanton cutting off 
of noses, hands, arms and legs strike 
me as probably Imaginary and orig
inating only in half-dellrlous brains. 
Some one may turn up tomorrow with 
evidence to confound me, but my ex
periences and Investigations force 
upon me this opinion.

flays tha Belgians "8nlpsd”
That Belgians "sniped” German 

Soldiers undoubtedly is true. This 
happened At Louvain and elsewhere, 
as I have ascertained from both Ger
mans and Belgians of veracity. The 
Belgians defend their action. They 
assert that the Germans Illegally and 
Infamously Invaded them and wrecked 
their civilisation, giving them the 
right to punish the enemy in whatever 
way their feeble powers would permit

1 do not find that the German sol
diers are savages On the contrary, 
I have aecn them searching the fields 
before Antwerp for Belgian wounded 
who had lain out all day and all night. 
I have aeen them gathering up these 
victims of war and transporting them 
to hospitals with all tendemesa and 
sympathy. It seemed to me that they 
dealt more tenderly with wounded 
Belgians than with their own wounded

Girl Who Firs* on Troops 8laln.
I found only one German who had 

done an act that he deeply deplored. 
He was a young fellow who had been 
employed In a Berlin drapery shop. 
At Vise, Immediately after be had en
tered Belgium and before he had had 
an opportunity to kill any one in bat 
tl*. a beautiful girl rushed into the 
Street and began to fire Into the 
the German ranka from an automatic 
pistol

An officer detached a squad to deal 
with the girl, ordering that she be 
killed The Berlin man. followed by 
kls comrades, chased the girl Into a 
bouse thrust bis bayonet through her 
body and pinned her against a wall 
“Ood! How 1 shivered when 1 did It!" 
he said "But I am a soldier and I 
could do nothing but obey

I think it more likely that some 
women and girls have been assaulted 
than that any other form of atrocity 
has been committed

Wounded in Stomach, Ho Lay in 
Deep Mud Thirty-four Hours 

Until Gormans Came.ICRIPTK

WAS SOAKED AND FAMISHED

oosevel* 
he Elec

impelled to Dreae Hie Own Wound 
Until Captured French Doctors 
Ware Brought In— Praleee Sup
ply Service of Hie Own Army.

Parts.—1Theee extracts from the let
ter of an unnamed French soldier to 
his father in Parts srs published by 
tha Figaro:

"Wounded In the stomach about six 
o'clock tn the morning, f  am left In 
the rain and in mud so deep that I 
am obliged to lean on my elbows to 
heap my bead out of 1L

"The battle continues to rage. I am 
between the twe aempe, and. without 
exaggeration, more than one hundred 
nnd Bfty thoueand bullets pass oyer 
me. Borne strike at my sides, end I 
expect each moment to receive »ne 
which will cat short the spectacle, I 
remain thus helpless from six in |he

other m em bers o f &  e
are happy  appetites sharpen, 
brighten op gefteaaBjr. And Calmut 
Baking Powder Is responsible t r ia l ,

F o r C alum et D efer frflg. Ifc
wonderful leavenfatg qualities hnms 
perfectly shortened, faultlessly 
bakings.

Cannot be com pared wftfc
other baking powders, which peaaffg. 
without performing.

E ven  a beginner in cool&g
gets delightful resells With this nsvsn' 
failing Calumet Baking Powder. T «  
grocer knows. Ask V —

morning until four the next afternoon, 
and tho rain does not stop. It is then 
that I appreciate the need of an um
brella, who never carried ooe. I Un
button my cost, but I am unable to d e
termine the gravity of my wound, for 
there Is as rnech mud as blood

"Toward two o'clock there Is a lull 
In the firing. I await the stretcher 
bearers, but, Uke Bister Anne, they do 
not come The hours seem atrociously 
long, although I no longer pay any at
tention to the rain, which continues. 
Finally, toward four o'clock In the aft
ernoon I see coming in place of the 
looked-for stretcher bearers— the
Germans

Trisa to End Life.
"This time It Is for good." I ssy to 

hoyself. "I am done for A blow from 
a rifle butt or a thrust of the bayonet 
and thay would finish ms. A last 
thought of my family and I try to take 
my own rifle and end It. it Is useless. 
The gun Is no more than a lump of 
mud, of sticky clay

"There are five long minutes during 
’which l exist with a calmness tkat 
surprises me A German asks me in 
French 'How are you?1

"I showed him the place where I 
wounded.

'• ‘Reassure yourself.' he says, 'tkat 
w ill perhaps amount to nothing. * In 
any case you will get well ’

"I learn that they are from Lor 
raise, which la lucky They are clad 
la  gray, which makes them almost In
visible In war. I speak of this to 
gheui They answer:

" Indeed, with your red trous ire 
we can see you a long distance Sou 
make superb targets.'

"The Oermans went on their wgy. 
promising to return to look for me. ns 
well as others, who. like myself, lay 
on the battlefield. I take hope. [ It 
Seeme good to be alive, although I am 
dn a sorry plight

'The hours pas*, night arrives. It 
still rains Day breaks. No one; 
neither stretcher bearer nor my Lbr- 
ralm-s of the day before. It is not pn- 
til four o'clock In the afternoon of tjhe 
second day that the Germans come 
heck. I have passed 24 hours In re
flection In the rain, with s wound 
which caused me much suffering 

Carried te s Hamlet
The Germane put me on s canvas 

with two pieces of wood on either ead 
They carry me to a hamlet, about a 
kilometer and a half distant, and 
stretch me out there tn the open sir, 
still in the rain, but on firmer ground 
Then they go back to search for oth
ers They bring thus 700 or 800 
wounded, of whom 400 are French

"I am soaked I am famished. I 
munch with joy s bit of army biscuit, 
which I find delicious. Vpon my 
urgent entreaty s German consents to 
give me a glass of wine from his flask, 
which he hae just filled 1 thank him. 
That warms me. The German is go
ing away, when he changes hit mlod 
and demands payment for his glass of 
•wine. I offer a little sou piece, the 
only money I have left. He takes 
himself off content.

"Some Oerman officer* come to talk 
to ua. One of them says to me:

“ I t  la your government'* fault that 
you sre here.’

"They all speak French I note the 
remark* of this officer, because It ap
pears to me to Indicate a curious men 
datlty

"The third day of thin calvary they 
pot us tn a barn on tbo hay. We have 
as yet received no care. ! beg the 
Germans to take off my clothea I 
have been able to snare a blanket 
which happens to be there 1 don't 
know to whom It belongs, but necee- 
atty etlflee ecru pi *». They are quite 
willing to do wbat I have asked. My 
coed, my water soaked trousers, which 
were tittle less than- packages of mud. 
are removed. My faltyng shoes, my 
usderdiawera and souks follow tho 
same routs. -5-

Orsseeo Hia Owe Wound.
"M y feet gad my woend make me 

gaffer. I take oat tap little pocket 
■el seem. J rtft mjr akirt tad flannel 
holt free o f gay » ootid which I have 
sot M s .  u  id distressingly long, but

Mrs. Vanderbilt, Mrs Harjea end 
Others Cooking and Nursing the 

Wounded In Paris.

Paris.—In the account by Guerre 
Sociale of the admirable work being 
done by Mrs. W. K Vanderbilt, Mrs. 
Herman Hsrjet. and other social lead
ers of the American colony, the details 
sre related of s visit paid to the 
Pasteur High school, share the Ameri
can Red Gross hospital activities have 
their headquarten, by General Gal- 
llenl and M ilrland

The visiting general and minister 
found Mrs Vanderbilt, Mrs. Harjes, 
and. In fact, all the prominent Ameri
can women now here, with elbows 
barvd and hands deep In eoaptude do
ing menial kitchen work for the 
wounded when thwy were not doing 
actual nurvlng.

"These women," continues Guerre 
Boclale, "could have done what a 
great many others, not Americana, 
did; they coaid have fled panic strick
en at the first acare of a fortnight 
ago, feeling, aa those who deserted 
the city did, that their fortunes w ould 
afford them no protection against ex
ploding Taube bombs

"But these brave women of America 
remained with ns to work amdng 
terrible scenes day and night. And 
they worked on and still are working 
with the knowledge that their nation
ality would not hare saved them from 
the horrors of German sheiii had Ger
many's heavy artillery arrived at our 
gates any more than we would have 
been spared. They elected, they pre
ferred, to stay an<J nurse our wound-

GETTING DOWN TO THE FACTS

Relic Which Mr. Bradley Valued 8o 
Highly Wat Not Altogether 

a Present

Raid Mr Bradley: “ 1 think a good 
deal of tbla rocking chair It'e made 
from wood that grew on a farm tn 
Virginia once owned by O. Wfleh- 
lngton ”

"I don't see anything extraordinary 
about it." said Parks, "except that it's 
big and ugly. How much did it cost 
you ?" i

"Nothing. That's tbe beauty of 1L 
A friend of mine In Washington sent 
It to me. There’a nothing like hav
ing good friends."

"No I suppose not. How did he 
•end It?"

"By express. Quits a relic. Isn't 
it? Wood grew on one of O. Wash—" 

"You paid the express charges, I 
suppose”

"O f course. Wood grew on s farm 
that once belonged to George— ”

"How much was the— "
"Farm that once belonged to 

Qeorge Washington In Virginia. It 
Isn't every day you can—”

"How much expressage did you— ” 
"Isn't every day you can see s rock

ing chair made out of wood grown 
on a farm that once belonged to 
George— ”

"What eipreas charge did you have
to pay?"

"Eight dollars and seventy five 
cents.' said Bradley, with visible re
luctance. ,

GIRL SPIES DIE AS
BRAVELY AS DO MEN

ig of Women Takes Pises 
Dally In Cities of North 

Francs.

In the North of France.—No lists or 
even figures are officially disclosed, 
but the shooting of spies takes place 
dally In this and other towns of the 
district, and in these last three days 
nearly as many women have been shot 
a* men

The most seasoned veteran loathes 
the task of shooting women, but ac
cording to the taws It mast be done. 
They sre lined up with the men. often 
mere girls or women of refinement st 
tbe tenlth of their charm and beauty, 
who, according to their lights, give 
their live* for their country and meet 
death as bravely as any man

So many spies have been caught In 
Prance lately that the possession of 
papers apparently In good order avail* 
a man or woman nothing once an ac
cusation haa been made or suspicion 
aroused It Is asserted that no Oer
man tongue ran ever pronounce cer
tain French words without betraying 
Itself, it Is failure to past testa of 
this kind which condemns the sus
pects.

Their pacers may have been stolen 
and the signatures on their passports 
studied so that the holders can pro
duce passable Imitation* at will. Spies 
have even been caught with their own 
photograph* superimposed upon oth
ers on passport* and with the official 
stamp on the photographs counter 
felted.

BETTER THAN KAISER’S GUNS

New Ruseien Cannon of Largs Cal 
Ibcr Ars Reported te Be Most 

Effective.
Three Agea

The new Berlin botanical gardens, 
says Lustlge Blatter, was wonderfully 
beaut Ifni, but to smell children they 
ere a forbidden paradise. Boys and 
girls under ten are not permitted to 
enter

Herr and Frau Miller found this 
out to their disappointment when they 
planned to take their little Paul on a 
Sunday trip to view the beautiful gar
dens nevertheless, they gave their 
young hopeful a few instructions, mad 
started ouL

"How old ere you’ ” he Inquired. 
Paul answered, "8tx for the electric*;
really eight; for the botanical gar
dens. ten.”

London— PerclTal Gibbons. Ghronl- 
Cle correspondent. Petrograd. says 

The great Oerman gune which a> a 
now making their difficult way ever 
the marshes to the north and south 
of Suwalkl have met their match. 
During the fight on the Nlemen there 
appeared for the first time a new ,.at- 
tern of Russian gun of large caliber 
and considerable mobility. No details 
are issued concerning Its construction 
and principal features, but It Is the 
product of the famous Putlloff works. 
Artillery experts who watched its per
formance are satisfied it is equal in 
power and effect to anything the Ger
mans have yet shown On the Prus
sian frontier two of theee guns si
lenced German batteries within ten 
minutes and the Oerman guns were 
afterward abandoned on their position. 
Every gunner had been killed

Hud Neste.
’That girl like* to 

bright side o f things.” 
That must be the real 

Bonebead."

Stockholder* ar* having 
•how halt aoied. That’s a 
era will have a  ahaae* »• '

Hard on Some Peopls.
"Americans must learn to use home

grown tobacco," a trade journal de- 
dares. This will go hard with those 
persons who haven't been In the habit 
of using any kind of tobacco at alL—  
Youngstown (O.) Telegram..

A Home-Made
OrttMM. w lre w  M ia  ̂

Batml. —% >r fcaf  iMt ,1A1

IT FUES THE JOLLY ROGER
Lucky Hubby 

Mrs. Green— Do you 
your husband?

Mr*. Wyse— Yes, I soi 
his advice about thli 
Transcript.

English Submarine Flaunts the Death 
Head and Cross bone* for Sink

ing German Vassals.

London— A dispatch to the Mail 
from Harwich describing the return 
to that port of submarine K-9 says that 
flaunting from her periscope are two 
Bag*, one bearing a death head and 
crossbone# or. a yellow field for slak
ing the German cruiser Hein, and one 
for the destruction o f the German de
stroyer. «

This little privilege | submarine* 
hate tacitly claimed heretofore mid 
have UBCceeded la evading admirals’ 
displeasure Submarines' crews call 
them toeing flags and treasure them 
with greater delight than lb# while 
ensign, which all Brttlah battleships 
By.

BRITISH SOLDIERS DO
NOT LIKE PAJAMAS

An effort is being made In Gsnbaay 
to unify the 40 systems of stenography 
now used In that country.

^ r>T’ t he misled. Ask lor Rad ----
. Make* beautiful whitaalsOuS

Here to a real conversation which 
I hav* Instead with a 
my who ft 
writes a e 
Thu aewt 
the house 
whu Uvea

h ro plat
1 ne leas some men k w  abovl an

‘in* tha louder they talk about tC

A maun man lam't aiwnva a



HINT EASY TO UNDERSTAND P e n n  Bid WondersFEED FOR MULESEXPERIMENTING!
hngllsh Farmer Had M«4t Old Mla- 

taka «r Ceuntfog CMekens Mo- 
fora Thoy War* Hate had.

Aa old fa.-aar in the Midlands was 
anxious to marry, tat could sot mate 
up hla mind tatvuua tha charms of a  
certain oomuly widow U  the notch* 
borhood and tar equally charming

I Guarantee “Dodson’s life r Tone” Win Dive You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work!

At last ha resolved to let chanoe 
solve the problem.

“TB as th’ one 1 fust sees a-gota* 
In.” he muttered, and oK ha started on 
his amatory errand. But whan he ar
rived both mother and daughter were 
sitting In tha desrway.

"Dang It!" ha orlad. "Hare was I 
cornin' to ax one e’ 'ao to marry me. 
an* 1 swore the fust *uu should ha' 
tha chance. But there ye both be 
together. Ill shat my syss now, an’ 
the one so doan't want ma mua go In
doors. Th' one aa stays Is my wife 
to be."

Shutting hie eyes the old farmer 
counteed tan solemnly; there was n 
subdued chuckle, but whan he opened 
them both women had goon.—London 
Tit Bits. 1

Mvar. *
IX yoe are bilious, feel lesy. sluggish 

and all knocked out. If your bowels 
are constipated yonr bead aetas
or stomach la sour, Just taka a  spoon
ful of tamtam Dodson'S Liver Tone 
Instead of using sickening, salivating 
cnlomaL Dodson's Liver Tone la real 
Uver medicine. You'll know It next 
moraine because you will wake up 
fasting fins, your Uver will be work-

win start your Uver, dean your bowels 
and straighten yon np by morning or 
you ean have your money back. Chil
dren gladly taka Dodson'a Liver Tons 
because it Is pleasant tasting and 
doesn't grips or cramp or make them

' I  am tetUng millions of W i s e  of 
Dodson's Liver Toss to people who 
have found that this pleosant, vege
table. Uver medicine taken the place 
of dangerous calomel. Buy oae bottle 
on my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask 
yonr druggist or storekeeper about me.

your stomach win be sweet sad yonr 
bowels regular. You wlU fad like 
working. YouU be cheerful; full of 
vigor end ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
iO-eent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

DIFFERENT THING IN MIND •e Disappointing.
., Reginald loved hla wife tenderly aad 
devotedly, but be had to acknowledge 
in the Inmost reoeeeee of his heart 
that the band that wielded tha powder 
peg lost Us art la the pudding basin.

"What pudding would you Uke to
night, lovuT" she oooed at breakfast 
time.
' Oh, anything!" he whispered des
perately.

"Anything T" she reiterated, la a

Tern’s Supposed Indorsement ef Whet 
Lurilna Disapproved Of Nearly 

Led to a Quarrel. 7The roughage consisted of mixed 
clover and timothy hay. By this meth
od. data has been collected which 
makes possible the following compari
son of tha two rations for mule#:'

Males receiving corn and bay amla- 
talnod good health and appetites as 
did the mules fed eatq and bay.

Tha mules which reeetvai corn aad 
mixed hay maintained their weight 
■lightly better than did those fed oats

'• No, Cordelia, a prudent girl Isn’t 
necessarily a prude.They were In the lure of the car 

beret, be and she—Tom sag Lurilna. 
The coatralto was singing. Positive 
nonlndoreement was la Lnrttaa'e 
voice ns she said:

“Entirely too low! Entirely!" 
Surprise end unmistakable admira

tion mingled In Tom's reply.
"Ah. so! irs  exquisite!"
A cateh la tar breath, amassment 

In her wide-open bine eyes 
"Why, Tom. bow can you r  
There was almost tears la bar 

voioi.
"How can IT" he replied enthusiae- 

ttcally. "Indeed, t a r  can I  hot r  
Amassment fled from Indignation la 

her eyas The chin of lee was ta her

“W ell you know, old girl; anything 
■gbt—only don't tire yourself out." 

"You shall have yonr favorite—cue-
■a tuffs These have keen fed ta
ring quantities and eocnbtnations. 
■  has been used extensively as a  
In ration. Many students of ant- 
| nutrition have given the matter 
nideration end have recommended 
pee extensive use at corn aad aa 
iltion of an Increased portion of 
h end other feedstuffs.
I bee been u prevalent opinion 
I oats is e bettor feed than oom 
horses end mules Various argu- 

Rti have been presented aa proof 
this statement, yet tha fact re
ins that corn constitutes e great 
Eon of the feed given to mature 
Ik animate. The protein contact 
pet* end the mineral content to- 
ker with the physical condition of 
| oats as e feed have all been cited 
reasons for the eflldency of oats 
Ms been suggested that a mixture 
lets end corn for work mules would 
a more satisfactory ration than 
Nr oats or corn alette. To detor- 
te these points experiments cover- 
e period oT two years worn made 

the Missouri station. It was the 
h of the experiment to feed two

rorlafrnts and Chlldrta.

Signature

<o t "N a h c o t i c

A ^ y -d M A x iM B A t l
celved oats aad hay.

No abnormal r fleet could be no
ticed to any of the mules reeetvlad 
either ration.

The mature mules to the two-year 
teat were maintained St per cent more 
eaooojnically oa a ration of eon and 
mixed timothy hay than on one coo- 
slating of oats end mixed clover and 
timothy hay when corn la valued at 
M cento per bushel, oats at 40 cents 
per bushel aad hay at f l «  par ton.

A beam of light Tom aaw It alL
"Oh. Jupiter!" Could joy have bet

tor uttered? "I meant her voice!"
Thereupon the waiter same aad all 

was forgotten.

FINE RASH ON BABY’S BODY

U41 Parhwocd PI . N. W „ Washing 
tea. D. C.—"Whan my babe was about 
two weeks old I noticed a scurf oa tar 
scalp which grad sally grew worse. It 
started with a flee rush over bead aad

.LENT-AS KAFIR TOPPiN HOW TO GRADE COTTON SEED

ie nee of the platform shown to 
Illustration dose away with the 
lac he that usually accompanies 
heeding of tall cans, feterlta, or 
l writes T. L  Ingeis of Leaana,

There Is another Important quee- 
ttoa. aad that la. you should grade 
eottoe seed, so that there will be 
■ome encouragement to the.farmer 
who Lakes care of hie seed, aad wtaa 
be sells you a toe you get a ton of 
rood seed free from dirt Coder 
present conditions, how can tbs din
ner who takes the dirt from the seed 
compete with the glamor who rune tt 
back to tbemT You pay both the 
same price, while the man who rums 
the dtn out cannot poestbly make as 
good on ( turn to hla customer aa tta 
oae who leavea it to. 1 am frank 
enough to any that 1 de met under 
■tend milling or ernahtmg «w*t»W »e  
■ufflcleatiy well to advocate any plum 
to change this, but 1 know them la

(pray)

Handy Kafir Topper.

let form Is supported by t by 4 
r fastened to tbs cross pieces 
C. D. E and T aad bottom of 

Ml on box. At the left hind wheel 
stenlng A Is made to the axln 
Is of strap Iron pushes the cane 
from the front wheel.

Cota.
ONSEED MEAL FOR FEED

Feeder Should Secure Supply 
Winter Ness Fries Almost 

Certain to Advance.

Me who have cattle to feed this 
r should bey their cottonseed 
now. There ought to be good 

y ta feeding cattle this winter 
ttoceeed meal Is purchased at 
at prices, provided one has ti
er other good roughage, soya 
•salve farmer. Why cottonseed 
i  be cheaper than aeaal with 
aad fertllleers -the only two 

pee for which tt la used—higher
0 of tta things beyond our mm* 
lading, tat ao long as K ta seU- 
n 123 to $21 a too to the Mtaste- 
valley and. we are told, tor |2U 
ee la Texas, the cattle feeder 
• secure hla supply; for tha
1 win go up aa certain aa other 
remain high-priced.

MMS,

1----- rif------
/ / ji

// : ]» 1



•O L I  AGENTS FOR WICHITA 
BBSTlAND I OOLOEN SEAL 
l*LOUR. CLEANLINESS AND 
FAIR DBA UNO OUR MOTTO.

Portals* HsraU-TiaM* foRrtosB rear* of see. or of such 
physical disability so to unlit thorn 
for school duties, which disability 
shall bo certified by some regular 
practicing physician: Provided, that 
the private or denominational school 
MiaU be equal In Its teaching to the 
public school of tbs district; and 
Provided, further. That this section 
shall not apply to children that live 
more than three mlfes from a public 
School.

"Sub Section 2. Anv parent, guard
ian or other persons having the con
trol of children and who shall fall or 
refuse to send such children to school 
as required by this act—after being 
notified--shall be punished upon con
viction thereof by a fine of not lees 
than $5 nor more than $25, or by Im
prisonment for not more than ten 
lays in any county Jail"

NOTE—Directors will see three of 
these notices are carefully posted In 
their district. Pest one on the school 
house.

Violations of this law may be re 
ported by the directors of the district 
to a Justice of the Peace or to the 
District Court. It la the sworn doty 
of directors to assist the teacher and 
county superintendent In seeing that 
parents do their dsty towards keep
ing their children la school every day 
possible.

We don't want anyone fined or Im
prisoned If ws can help H. but we 
do want your children In echo':! every

No. 6187

The First National l
OF FORT ALES

Capital Surphn arid Undividad
THE HENALO PWINWNO COMPANY

Gasoline, oil End 
pooaibU, but forEUM CRIPTIO N  gl.OOTHE YEAR

A  CONVENIENT METHOD

S a K F * T f f & iing chackt for your bills. W e n 
count a in mnv amount ana rmnaor 
anti painstaking s*nrica. X

Should you

natural without

The First National Banm
How away men do you know mat 

do Just as they please ?

The Mate's Idea of pleasure Is to 
watch other people work.

Do yoar Christmas shopping early 
and your hinting earlier.

* Those peace trestles ware an awful 
waste of perfectly good paper

It is possible to go around the world 
In 17 days, huh who wants to?

, Oive your town nil of the praise that 
it will bear. It does not cost you s

Portal'es.
E. JORDAN. V.aPreo. W.O, 
V. FREEMAN, Ass’t.Caokim.

C O . LEACH, Proa., 
OLDHAM , Coahior, AWEALTH CREATED BY BEAUTY

W hm

STRHA T T E N T IO N  F A R M E R S
Thera is now in this city, as a So

journer, one of tbs most emerge lie w>d 
eathuslastlo workers for more beasti- 
ful surroundings that the Middle West 
has known, says the Lot Angeles 
Timas. Although sow four boots years 
along Ufa's highway, C. fc Harrtaoa 
of York, Nek., is still spreading the 
gospel of homo and community beau 
ty and righteousness Before the 
writer Ues a recent Issue of the Omaha 
Bee, In which this sturdy old warrior 
boldly puta forth bis views on home 
surroundings, with all the vigor of

W H Y  G R O W
Tbs «W " with «  clear conscience 

and a good appetite Is richer than 
many a millionaire

Wo carry Everything You need to 
that youthful appearance in old aL. M. WINTER, Central Hetel, EKda, N. MOnes more ws are told that the 

earth la getting cold, but we can n< 
longer get bet over it

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE Q U ICK RESULTS

The man that paddle* hi* owr 
canoe at present, will be driving HU 
own automobile tomorrow

GET THEM HERE

J. L. Fernandes
Appreciates jour Blacksmithiag, 
Auto and Maduae Repairing. W.
L  Hudson Auto Man X  X

J. L. Fernandes

tural writings of many years ago. 
whan the writer used to peruse Ms nr 
tides on plant Ilfs tn several of our 
eastern "trade Journals" He eays: 

"It's style thst counts; I recently 
saw a perfectly matched team of chest 
nut horses which sold for $40,OOfi— 
fff.000 was for styl^ There are many 
teams In the neighborhood that oan 
travel as taat and as tar, for sale at 
$1,000 or lass. One front yard la a po
tato patch; the.other filled with fins 
flowers, shrubs, and traea, yielding 
beauty throughout the year. Which 
would bring the higher prlceT Beaaty 
is wealth. Halts plenty of it and be 
rich. There la a refinement which 
comet from pleaaant surroundings A 
man will use better language and kdep 
himself in better shape if be lives'In 
s good house Ton will note a wen 
derful change when a family moves 
Into a new and better home. In buld- 
Ing a home place, the fanner gats 
along all right until he comes to Mia 
front yard There he suddenly steps 
a a If be got through with the whale 
buslnesa He does aot stop to sao- 
slder that from the beginning all Will 
fietarlorate. while If be plants, all the 
latter Increase* in value by leaps and 
bounds Keep the yard full of this 
flowers; a t#w the first year »ooc In 
crease to plenty; fill the yard with 
them. Don't keep your boy (or yotar- 
self) working In the hank yard all Eit 
time, come out Into the cheer Mid 
smiles of the flowers There la. besides 
actual worth, a sentlmeatal value. last 
ns make a higher and more beautiful 
world, eo that we may have a high
er and richer Joy of Uvlag."

Do not be eentent with talking 
about what a good town Portalcs Is 
Oet buoy and make It better

The Em m * City slogan la "make 
Kansas City d go d place to live Id". 
Portales la already a good place Itc 
live in

EGBERT WOOD, Propri,
S w e e m M t t o  P O R T  D R U G  C o .

When you pull down the town In 
which you live and where you 
buatness Interests, you arc- pulling 
yourself d wn. and when you build 
up you are building up yourself and 
your neighbor.

The Portalet Lumber C< Portal

Within a few weeks people will be 
gin to scream about the war tax 
The Western Union will tack on an 
extra cent tor avary message It sends

A LL  KINDS OF BU ILD ING  M A TE R IA

It is n fact that If some men wrr» 
compelled to aat their own oookltg 
they would starve to death.

Home times we are too quick to 
Judge a new acquaintance Too can 
uot tell by the looka of an envelope 
what Is Inside of It.

Good! W e areatiU telling Groceriei 

eerie* in town for the money—end 

lot of them
A Pennsylvania preacher has qua)

I fled for the Iron Cross. He bar 
discovered a process that robs llm 
burger cheese of Its amell. Rven t> 
that It la not believed that ltraburgvr 
will ever be popularised to the extent 
that It can be taken Into society.

If you are a customer we can hold your trade with

out advertising. Our f r act io n  and the service we 

give will do that.

If you are not a customer yeu*nght to be, and we 

want you to bo one, for it in I*you r benefit.

Just ask any of our cuttom«re-4hey will toll you

then come yourself, and you tH i be happy and so

will we.

Two Irishmen who were sltUng «p 
with a corpse became weary as hour* 
dragged along, and they took their 
lead comrade with them into a ne u 
by saloon A high hat was pulled 
down over tthe dead man s face aad 
the three sto d at the bar "Whtt 
will yese have?" the barkeeper asked 
"Three whiskies," Mike replied The 
live Irishmen drank their liquor, aad 
about this time a dog fight started en 
the outride They rushed out, leav
ing the corpse loaning on the bar. 
The barkeeper grew Impatient because 
the dead one did not drink Me whiskey 
and made no reply to questions. Mike 
picked np a bung-starter and floored 
the corpse Jost then the two Irish 
men returned “O. why did you do It. 
Mike," one said ae he pointed at the 
lifeless body on the floor. "Olntlemln, 
I had to do It; he drew a knife on 
me.-* Mike replied.

per want on the Investment The 
cow give* all the milk and butter yon 
can nee; the horse cultivates the land 
and take* you to town aad church. 
The first tkree years yon can grow 
some drops between the apple tree 
ro'*^ When the apple trees begin 
to Mte they will produce from one to 
tiro EMara to the tree, hot when they 
w e T '*e »  veers old they- will belt* 
Ib tu l 'lwo kundr^d doNtra M r aert. 
This erid better I. aaae tV many 
placea. Take the pleasure and In- 
hadegMEdd connected with the tea 
y ^ g * * * ?  *nd compare it with In 
* * *  a ? *i* to nln# hundred
doBdr dlerk. Further the farmer can 
have the satisfaction of keeping Ms 
•hole family in * nice- sweet state by

Notice of Compwleory School Attend 
ance Lew.

(Sec. 1U am amended by Chapter 
1$. Law s  1*0$ aad Chapter 111, La w , 
1*0*. page TO la School la v *  )

"Sub Section 1. That the ncbool 
directors or hoard of any school die 
trtcL town or city la this state, are 
hereby empowered and required to 
compel parents, guardian* or other 
persons baring the control, care or 
direction of children, when such chil 
dren do not attend some private or 
denominational school, to send such 
children trader their eantrol to the 
pnbllo school during the KN’TIRK 
TERM such school Is In session In 
each scholastic year In their respec
tive school communities, except that 
children referred to la this act shall 
not be lees than sevea or more than

ceui

to have been a special gift of Provi
dence to mankind, at a value Impee- 
tlble of replacement at counterfeit. 
Bnt the uses of rubber have extended
so enormouRly. and the supply Is so 
limited in tropical countries, that the 
niad of the world has been, aa It 
went, conoetitrated upon the proposi
tion of finding some sahstance which 
would, under proper condition, i»m  
Its place. Until b o w  ae such predual 
has been found.

•f, tears! way. 
wD soothes that 
a  relieves fhd

U B%  K
and >4 acre for wheat and millet. The 
2\fc seres of alfalfa Is for a peters  
for cow and horue. also for a range 
for 100 or More of chicken* flood 
hen* wilt lay about 100 bags during 
the year. This la over one hundred

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made.

Agents for
W INDM ILLS

ME Ilorae
i Matt



The State of New Mexico, 4
To M. A. Hunter, Defendant. Greeting:

You will take notion that a eult haa 
been filed against yon In the District 
Court of the Ffth Judicial DUtrlct of 
the state uf New Mexico. In and for 
Roosevelt County, wherein Huale L. 
Cheney is plaintiff and yon, the aald 
M. A. Hunter,* are *fen4eat, sajd 
cauae being numbered 106* upon the 
Civil Docket of aald Ooqrt.

The general object* of aald aetion 
are aa follows: The plaintiff s u m  to 
foreclose a mortgage deed executed 
and delivered by John L. Hunter (or 
J. L  Hunter) and hla wife. Myrtle B. 
Hunter, to the plaintiff on the 11th 
day of May, 1111, for the sum of 
*60(1.00 with Interest thereon atSee me tor freah cows and Jersey 

butter— L- W . Carleton. tf

To Trail S-ffood all purpose horse 
tor e mare. J. H.*8hepard. tf.

We have recently printed some 
blank land leases which are tor sale 
at this office.

FOR RUNT— Residence, close ill. 
apply at Herald-Times office.

We can use your threshed grain, 
in trade or on aocounU. at market 
prices. Joyce-Prult Oo.

For bale—Cheap,t wo lots adjoining 
school block Portales, or will trade tor 
eowa or horses J. C. Clark, Ingram. 
New Mexico. 4VMf

repair, tor
feed. O.L.CAR OF H EA P GOOD FLOUR

A n d  F e e d  H oe Jo e l B een  U n lo a d ed  W ith  U e. 

P R IC E S  R IG H T

W hen In  Tow n -C om e In  A n d  S ee U e

STRICKLAND A N D  BLAND
O L V  K JK .C M .E T  S T O K E

Tor Sale—Registered SOO lbs Du roc 
Jersey boar cheap- aaoouut of Inbreed
ing with own pigs another year. 41»-2t

Wanted -Farm loans in  Eastern 
New Mexico; write tor full particulars. 
M M  loans made everywhere, h. A.
Deedell, Claim aad Sacurlty Agency, 
La venae, Ok I a 4«-4t

MAkar So iu j in "

motion in nil Ooartn, Ter 
ritortnlaml Federal

the h frw c rd  m ovem ent to d a y . 

O pen an a cco u n t w ith  an, no m a tte r how

em a il

Portales Bank A  Trust \Co.

Dr. D. D.
■ V ‘

firm of Preeieg nodi

JO-2182 of

I -New Moxioo Educational Aw 
aociation, Albuquerq 
M , Novem ber 21-25, I f

I
 $14.85 for rouadlrip. 
Novnmber 30 to 28rd,

W.S.MERR1LL,

In KuropeThe fight |
wttlbe

real
breadlater

INSURANCE SERVICE
‘ir. Right it W « WriU It"

V - , ,  know what thia menni? it manni the
U O  I  O U  CORRECT WRITING of je e r Policies in 
Cempnnins that pay their lossne Fairly and Prenptiy. 
This if port of on Service wo five those wha insert with 
us. It v 0  nny yon to ant vout INSURANCE SERVICE

B R A LE Y  and B A LL
“W . I a n  H n "

Portales, : .  Now Mexico

ONEST WORK
Blaclumithing and Repair Sknp.—Fhvt 

Horse Shoeing in Connection.—Carriage and 
Material Sold Right. A  A  A

W .  M O O R E

t i n /
WHY WALK WHEN YOU CAN BUY 

A FONO CAR AT NCW PRICES!
Effective August let. H it. to Aug 

ust let, IN I , and guaranteed against 
any reduction, during that time. AR 
oare tolly equipped f. 0  b. Detroit 
yg4# TcuHna Car. fitoOAO

(Freight $60 M )
$ 4 *0  Runabout 044000

(Welch t fSO.OOJ
$74000 Town Car. $000.00

(Freight $60# n  7 i  1
(la the Putted State, of America

nUYBRO t o  eHA$t IN PROFITS.
AB retail buyers of new Ford cars 

from August let, 1*14, to August 1st. 
JtIO win share In the profits of the
odtooeay to (he extent of
teem to

FRO 
•80.000
period.

•0 per « 
VTOBD

ear.
we

Ford
aad deliver 
during that

AfiK Ufi FOR RARTICULARO.

F.EJORDAN.Aft.for Rnno«velttCn.

Hamld-Tlmen boo Rome 

■ pout maps that retell at 
Mnh that wo are giving 
oah faara aabacriptlona, 

a limited Bomber 
you had ,. better ana 

$ that yon have one of M ill 
do im voar hama.

In the District Ceurt Of
County, Now Msxiea

Ethel Bequette. Plaintiff,
va. No. 10M

Henry Bequette Defendant. '
To the above named 4i0ea0iall

Ton are hereby notified that a suit

court aad county by the 
plaintiff. In which tho 
prays tor an atentoto 4 
grewuds of abandonment 
support And you are I

re 0 a .m .«o k p . «

L. N. HOMQH.

loose* Hu Udlpg

cause oa or hr (he 
$te^ aOdeeree

given tho relleTpmynd tor.
Tho name of platstlTs 

T. B. Hears, whose 
to Portales. N. M. Thto Out. Ifth. 
1914.

C. F. M1TCHBLL
(Baal)

By J. W . BALLOW. 
(M t  Deputy

NOTICE OF FBNOCNCY 0 »  tOIT.

gtoo to 1. 0 .

JEWELER

Portales, N M

It's a good plan to heps for the beet 
le t  R'a a teller ptoh to hustle tor It

M ON U M EN TS
W «h it| h  Uiikla M l  

teredo Mn

^  A SLEDGE

to ■!!!—

-CL L. H IE  IE  
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all Ooaî a. OOoa in 
Raaaa betiding ■

•FECIAL MASTER'S SALE.

In the Dletrtet Court ef |
County, New Meake.

A. A Bremen Plaintiff
VS No. 1001

Oearge W. Alexander, ef al

Nodes to hereby giraa pursuant to 
t  Judgment made and entered la the 
above entitled cause oa the 10th day 
of September. 1014. where A. A. Boo 
man recovered from the defendants 
Oeorge W . Atoaander. Mr*. B. P 
Alexander, John W. McMtau, sad 
Dan W . Vlason. judgmeat tor the earn 
ef $m $$ aad laterect from date of 
Judgment at IF *  until paid.
$$LM aad tatoroet at • *  from 
of Judgment until paid, aad all 
taxed, aad to be taxed, aad 
of tores lean re of a

< rt tenet Quarter of 
Quarter of Soottoa Six 
re Sooth ef Range 
of Uto New Mexico 

in Roosevelt County, Now

this tho ICth day 

BO ROB a  D8EN. t

h e  l m  a  Arrears
—to— mtomtonsof Vsoteew

NOTICE OF PENDENCY CAUSE.

vwrtvtj pri WUh BUUUUI IIUIII IU»'
Uth day of May, ISIS, till paid, ten 
per cent additional upon aald amount 
for attorney’s fees, aqd all eoots of 
salt, said mortgage being upon the 
following described reel estate, to-wit: 
The Northwest Quarter of Section 
Seven la Township Two South of 
Range Thirty-four Bant of the New 
Mexico Meridian. Now Mexico;

The plaintiff asks to have skid mort
gage lien declared superior to nay 
right or claim of the defendant, M. A. 
Hunter, who is alleged to have bought 
said property subject to v, plaintiff’s 
mortgage, end with due aefloe there
of; to hare said property aoM aad 
the proceeds of such sale applied In 
the first place to the satis faction of 
plslminr'B said demands, with coats 
of suit

You are fnrther notified that unless 
you so ter your appeasanoe In paid 
cause on or before the isth day of 
December. 1114, Judgment by default 
will be rendered against you, ted the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court tor 
the relief demanded in the complaint.

Oeorge I.. Reese Is attorney for the 
plaintiff and his poetoffice address to 
Portales. New Mexico.

Witness my head aad tho seal of 
said court this the >7th day of Octo
ber, 1014.

C. F. M TC H B LL, ' 
(seal) Clerk

Ry J. W. BALLOW  
46-41 Deputy

c t 1

What Yon Want
Hew You Want fa 
When Yon

■  I T

, Sea W. H. 
darn building for

The Herald $l.$o a ;

H . C

my tend aad ami
Court, this the tttb day of
1$14. „ ^

- act AA .rtKd
(Beal)



t i n t  with tfm  veiled candidates, 
tmlpi.ei la  imln tria l to hid# h 
tarait and

woman; ta t there « U  nothin 
which ha coald recognise bar. i  
woman spread about tta  thiww 
m m  i l p * * * 11 to tha mualelai

"Patience!" exploded Bruce.
- I have waited eeveral years. Do 

you not aae that when I  • trike I must
succeed?" _ _  —

“ But these warnings to U m baiu r 
-He Is not molesting me. le h e r  re

turned Ramabal calmly.
"Well. It is more than I cosua

stand.**
“Ah. you white people waste ao 

much life and money by acting upon 
your Impslaea! Trust me; my way la 
beet; and that la. for the present we 
most w a it"

"God knows." sighed Bruce, "but 1 
am beginning to believe In the colonel s
guru."

"Who can sayT There are some la 
this land who possess mighty wills, 
who can make man sleep by looking 
Into his eyes, who can override and 
destroy weaker minds I know; I have 
seen. Too have heard of suspended 
animation? W ell I have seen ex-

*ch, brer 
bowel* w 
U in y ta .

Tnaswnnrnwwwwwiwwnnr
Bruce was there, and Bruce was a man 
o f action and resource. He would give 
a good account of himself before those 
bronse devils In the desert made away 
with him. He feared not for Kath- 
lya’s death, only his future, For they 
doubtless had lied to Umbel la  They 
would aot kill Kathlyn so long as they 
believed she was worth a single ru-

i rule unmarried. Bh 
to think It over. I t  
Is told that she ants 
1 with will} beasts. I  
rill be pssta tud te «  
American, saves her 
khlch canine her 
ir trials runs nway. i 
Iruc. and the rest of 
refuse In a ruined te 
is the abode of a Hoi 
I flee from It-. Abe fl 
e Jungle only to fall 
slave traders Kj 

the public mart In A

"W a lt!" thundered the colonel. Sud
denly he termed to the troopers. “Am 
I yoar king?"

“ Tea. majesty!" The four men sa
laamed.

"Then I order yoa to arrest this man 
Darga Ram for treason against the 
person of your king!"

The troopers stared, dutnfounded. 
tret at the colonel then at UmbePu.

"1 command It!"
Umballa laughed. The troopers did 

not stir
“Ah." said the colonel "That Is all 

I desire to know. I am not a king. 1 
am merely a prisoner Therefore those 
papers which you bring to me cannot 
lawfully be signed by me " The colo
nel turned ble back to Umballa. sought 
the latticed window, and peered forth.

"There ere ways" biased forth Utu
bal la.

"Bah' Tou black fool!" replied the 
colonel wheeling "Have I not yet 
convinced you that all you can do le 
to kill me? Don't waste your time In 
torturing me. It wl}l neither open my 
lips nor compel me to taka a character 
brush In my hand. If my daughter Is 
deed, so be 1L At any rate, she le at 
preeeat beyond your clutches Tou 
overreached yourself Had you brought 
her back It Is quit# possible I might 
have surrendered. But I am done 
now “

“ Tou refuse to tell where the fili
gree basket Is hidden?"

'I do '
“Tou refuse to exercise your pre

rogative to open the doors of the 
treasury T'

T  do "
Umballa opened the door, motioning 

to the troops to pass out He framed 
the threshold and curiously eyed this 
unbendable man Presently he would 
bend Umbalts smiled

"Colonel Bahlb. 1 am not yet at the 
end of my reeoarces." and with this be 
went out. closing the door.

That smile troubled the colonel 
What deviltry was the scoundrel up to 
now? What could he possibly do?

Later, as be paced wearily to and 
fro. he sew something white slip under 
the door He stooped end picked up a 
note, folded European fashion. "Ah
med and I shall watch over you. Be 
patient This time I am pretending 
to be your enemy, and you must act 
accordingly. A messenger bee arrived 
from Hale Khan. Tour daughter and 
Bruce Sahib are alive, and, more, on 
the way to Allaha In native guise Be 
of good cheer. Ramabal "

And Umballa. as he lifted hie fruit 
dish at supper, espied another of those 
sinister warnings “Beware!" This 
time be summoned hls entire house
hold end threatened death to each and 
all of them If they did not Immediataly 
disc lose to him the person who bed 
placed this note under the fruit dish 
They cringed and wept and wailed, but 
nothing could be got out of them. He 
had eeveral flogged on general prin
ciples.

Kathlyn and Brace returned to Al
laha without mishap Neither animal 
nor vagabond molested them. When 
they arrived they Immediately found 
means to acquaint Ramabal. who, with 
Pundtta. net out to meet them.

In their picturesque disguises Hath 
lyn and Bruce made a handsome pair 
of high cast# natives. The blue eyes 
alone might have caused remarks, tat 
this was a negligible danger, since 
color and costume detracted. Kath- 
lyu'a balr. however, was securely hid
den. end mast be kept so A bit of 
carelessness on her part a sportive 
wind, and she would be lost She had 
been for dyeing her heir, but Bruce 
would not bear of this desecration.

Bo they entered the lion's den. or. 
rather, the Jackal's

At Ramabal's bouse Ahmed rail on 
hls knees In thankfulness, not that hls 
memsahtb was la Allaha, but that she 
was alivt.

During the evening meal Ramabal 
outlined hie plot to circumvent Umbtl 
la. He had ksarf from one o f hls 
faithful followers that Umballa Intend 
ed to force the colonel Into n native 
marriage: later, to dispose of the colo
nel and marry the queen himself. Sut
tee had fallen Into disuse In Allaha. He 
Ramabal would now apparently aide 
with Umballa M  against Colons! Hare, 
who would understand perfectly. As 
the colossi would refuse to marry, he. 
Ramabal. would suggest that the eok> 
nel be marftod by proxy. However 
suspicious Umballa might be, he 
would not bo aMe to And fault with 
this plan. T ta  betrothal would take 
place in about g fortnight. Tta mem- 
aahlb would bo chosen as ooaeort out 
o f all tta assembled high caste ladles 
o f the state.

Tha Oarjaur of Bride*. 1
From tta  fodr aada of tta  frttai- 

pallty they r i a q  the veiled .d^ud*- 
dates; from tta  North, tta  Mpt, tta 
South, sad Waal. They eaaO In

howdahs. on camels, la splendid bul
lock carta Many a rupee resolved 
Itself Into new bought flnery, upon tbe 
vague chance of getting It back With 
compound tatereal

What wee moat unusual, they came 
without pedigree or dowry, this being 
Ramabal's Idee; though. In truth. 
Umballa objected at first to tta lack 
o f dowry. Ho had expected to Inherit 
this dowry. He gave way to Rama- 
bal because be did not care to have 
Ramabal suspect what bis inner 
thoughts wore. Let the fool Rams bal 
pick out hls choetauta for him. Um
bel Is laughed In hie voluminous sleeve

Borne one of the matrimonially In
clined hourts the colonel would nave 
to select; If ta  refused, then should 
Ramabal do the selecting Mora, be 
would marry tbe fortunate women by 
proxy. There wee no possible loop
hole for the colonel. •

The populace was charmed, enchant
ed, as tt always Is over a new ex cl ta
mest. Much as they Individually de
spised Umballa. collectively they ad
mired hls ingenuity la devising fresh 
amusements Extra feast days came 
one after another. Tbe oriental dis
likes work; and any one who oould 
Invent means of avoiding It waa 
worthy of gratitude. Bo. then, the 
populace fell In with Urn bails'■ scheme 
agreeably. The bhang and hotel and 
toddy sellers did a One business dur
ing the festival of Rasas.

There waa merrymaking la tta  
streets, day and night The temples 
and mosques were filled to overflow
ing Musicians with reeds and tom
toms paraded tbe besaars In nearly 
every aquare the nautch girl danced, 
or the Juggler plied hia trade, or there 
waa a mongoose-cobra fight (the cobra, 
of course, bereft of Its fangs), and 
fakirs grew mango trees out of noth
ing. There was n flurry in the slave 
mart, too. •

Tha troop# swaggered about, over 
bearing Tbay ware soon to get tbetr 
pay. Tbe gold sad silver wars rot
ting In the treasury Why leave It 
there, since gold and allver were mint
ed to be spent?

There were elephant flgbts In tta 
reconstructed arena; tiger* attacked 
wild boars, who fought with enormous, 
rasorlike tusks as swift and deadly as 
any Malay kria T ta  half forgotten 
ceremony of loading the wild pig bo- 
fore sundown each day was glvan life 
again. And drove after drove came 
In from the Jungles for the grain, 
which waa distributed from a plat
form. And wild peacocks followed tta  
pigs. A wonderful eight It was to see 
several thousand pigs come trotting 
In. each drove heeded by Its fighting 
boar When (he old fellows met there 
was carnage; squealing and gruntinffi 
they fought Tbe peacocks shrilled 
and hopped fiwm beck to beck for a ask 
grain as fell npon the bristly becks of 
the pigs. Here sad there a white pew- 
cock would be snared, or a boar wboaa 
tusks promlMd a battle royal with 
some leopard or tiger

And through all this turmoil 
clamor Ahmad and la l Btngh moved, 
sounding tta  true sentiments of the 
p*opl*. They did not want white 
kings or white queens, they desired to

force. But Umballa eocrutly smiled as 
be tensed this undercurrent. Present
ly they should see.

The colonel extended hls hand and 
drew Kathlyn up beside him; and now 
for a moment the whole affair trem
bled In tbe balance: Kathlyn felt bar- 
self possessed with a wild desire to 
laugh.

Tbs chain of gold, representing the 
betrothal, waa now ordered brought 
from the treasury.

Tbe populace, outside tha palaee. 
having been acquainted with what was 
taking place, burst out Into cheers.

Tbe treasure room, guarded by 
leopards In charge of Incorruptible 
keepers, was now approached by Uni
bs !la and hls captain of tbe guard. 
Umballa presented hls order on the

driven

alia. who. finding he 
thrown her Into the 
thvr. flhs is rescued 
lends. Colonel Hare  
nballa, with soldiei 
Kathlyn is struck I 

d lives are riven shel 
tie Khan. Supplied i 
hospitable prince, II 
at. but ere capture* 
balls Journeys to tb 
makes the colonel n 

Prure and Kathlyn k1 
rrel over tha money | 
, and during tl s < 
J Bruce esespe end 
ey concoct a plant ' 
I The colonel Is I 
•ally a prisoner, 
ad a bride for him.
I lo the palace In dllKathlyn Discovers the Leopards Are

ER XIV—Centlm
am plea of It; and so have my people. 
Can you wonder at their easiness In 
being swayed this way and that? But 
these men I refer to do not ait about 
In the baaaar* with wooden bowla for 
coppers. It la said, however, that all 
cureea die with their maker* It de- 
peuds upon bow old the Colonel Sahib'* 
guru la I know priest* wbo are mors 
than a hundred years old. and wrin
kled like the hide of Hathi. the god of 
elephants.'*

“ But a child could *a«e through all 
thi* rigamarole

"Can Bruce Sahib?" Again Ramabal 
smiled. "My people are some time# 
children In that they need constant 
amusement. Hays patience, my friend; 
for 1 understand Do I not love Pun
dtta even as you love the memsahibT"

“ What do you mean?" demanded 
Bruce, roughly

"I have eyes "
"W e ll yes, It la true. Behind you 

are your people; behind us. nothing. 
That la why 1 am frantic Umballa. 
whenever be finds blmaalf checkmat
ed. dig* up what he assume* to be an 
unused law. There 1* none to contest 
It 1 tell you. Ramabal. we must es
cape soon, or we never will. You sug
gested this Impossible marriage. U Is 
horrible’ "

"But It lulls Umballa. and lulled, 
he becomes careless. Beyond the north 
gate there are ever ready men and 
elephants. And whan the moment ar
rives, thither we shall fly. all of us 
But." mysteriously, "we may not have 
to fly. When Umballa learns that the 
Colonel Bahtb will refuse to sign the 
necessary treasury release the sol
dier* will understand that once again 
they have been trifled with "

"W e must wale But It's mighty 
hard"

in the garden of brides on the day 
when the ten veiled candidates sat In 
waiting, there waa spring In tb* air; 
and there were roses climbing trel
lises. climbing over th* marble walla, 
and the pomegranate blossoms aet Are 
to It all At the gate stood Ramahai. 
dressed according to hls station, and 
representing by proxy the king. Pres
ently a splendid palanquin arrived, 
and within It a tardy candidate. She 
waa laden with Jewels, armlets, ank
lets. and head ornaments, pearls and 
ancut sapphires and rubles. Upon 
lifting her veil she revealed a beaut 1 
fni high caste face. Ramabal bade 
her pass on. No sooner had she taken 
bar place than still another palanquin 
was announced, and this was drawn 
ky fat, sleek bullocks, all of a color.

Ramabal held up hls band. The bul
lock drivers stopped their charges, and 
from the palanquin emerged a vailed 
woman This waa Kathlyn.

Th* selected candidate* were now 
all present As master of ceremonies 
Rams bal conducted them Into the 
throne room, gaily decorated for the 
•cession In a balcony directly above 
the canopy of the throne were musi
cians. playing the mournful harmonies 
■o dear to the oriental heart

Upon tbe throne sat Coional Hare 
gorgeously attired, hut 'cold and atari] 
of visage, prepared to play fcla part 
In this unutterable buffoonery. Near 
by stood Uurga Ram. so called Umbal 
la. smiling It waa going to be very 
•tmple; once yonder stubborn white 
fool was wedded, he would be mad* 
to disappear there should ta  another 
wedding m which be. Durgn Ram. 
■bould take tta  part at the bridw 
towom Then for the treasury, flight 

later, ease abroed. Let the All 
Bto* basket 0f gems stor where r

ely the high prt 
It the successful et 
•ducted to the pels 
sflned there till t  
were over, 
dreamed of what

Tbe leopards witreasury
Into their cages, end the magic door 
swung open Th# two gasped for 
breath; for Umballa bad never before 
looked within Everywhere gold and 
gems: fabulous riohes, enough to 
make a man ten times a king.

"Highness." whispered tbe csptaln. 
"there » enough riches her# to pur 
chase the whole of Hind!"

As be stared Umballa aurrended to a 
passing dream. Presently be shook 
himself, sought the chain for which 
he had come, and reluctantly stepped 
out Into th* corridor again He 
would return soon to this door But 
for that fool of a white man who had 
saved th* king from tbe leopard, he 
would have opened this door long 
since And as walked to th* outer 
door he thought briefly of the beauty 
of Kathlyn. She waa dead, and deed 
likewise was hls passion for her.

Beyond the gate to tbe garden of 
brides Ahmed and Lal Blngb waited 
with elephants From here they would 
make the north gate, transfer to new 
elephants, and leave Allaha and Its 
evil schemes behind. They created 
no suspicion. There were many ele
phants about tbe palace this day. In 
one of the howdahs sat Bruce, armed; 
In tbe other. Pundits, trembling with 
dread Bo many times had si vs, that 
evil spawn. Intervened that Pundits 
would not believe all was wsll till 
they bad crossed the frontier.

"They will he coming soon, sahib." 
said Ahmed.

Bruce wiped th* sweat from hls 
palms and nodded

Now, when Umballa and hls captain 
of the guard departed with the be
trothal chain they did not firmly close 
th* outer door, which shut off th* 
leopards from th* main palace. Tb* 
leopards were Immediately freed and 
began their prowling through tta  cor1 
rtdora, snarling and growling as they 
scented the a Is through which tta two 
men had Just passed On* paused by 
the door, Impatiently thrusting out a 
paw. Tb* door gas*.

In th* throne room tta  mockery of 
the betrothal was gone through, and 
then th* calm Ramahai aecretly signi
fied that th* hour for eeenpe was at 
hand; for everywhere new that the 
ceremony was dona, vigilance would 
be lax.

<TO BK C O N T IN U E D  )

“ W# have a thousand guns and ten 
thousand rounds at ammunition." our- 
mured Lei Btngh.

"Perhaps we had beet prevail upon 
Kama bal to strike at once But wait 
The eolonel sahib understands. Hs 
knows that If k* signs anything It will 
directly prove hls death warrant 
There Is still an o be taels at Umbal la's 
fee t Listen!"

Badly Umballa recounted hls ad 
venture In full. Th# daughter of th* 
king and hls friend, the American hue 
ter. were dead He. Umballa, had ar 
rived too late

The colonel, mad with rage, was 
about to give Umballa tb* He publicly, 
when be saw a warning hand uplifted, 
and below that hand the face of Ah 
med Ahmed shook hls head Th* 
colonel's shoulders drooped. la that 
tlgn he read danger

"They liv e "  said Ahmed "That 1* 
enough for the present Let us begone 
to the house at Ramabel "

"Tbe Colonel Bahlb Is safs for the 
time being "

"And will be ao long as he refuses 
to opea tta treasury door to Umballa 
There la a great deal to smile about 
la l  Singh. Here la a treasury, guard
ed by eeven leopards, savage as aav- 
age can be. Only the two keepers 
ever dare approach them, and these 
keeper* refuse to cage the leopards 
without a formal order from th* king 
or queen Superstition forbid* Umbel 
la to make way with th* brutes Th* 
people, your people and mine. la l  
Rlngk. believe that these leopards ar* 
sacred, and any who kills them com 
mtta sacrilege, and you know what 
that amounts to here So there be 
dodders, too cowardly to fly la the 
face of superstition He must torture 
and humiliate th* Co loo el Bahlb and

Ibal was given the 
pnductlng the king 
lo their respective q 
I private passagewa 
knana, Ramabal thi 
winds.

It go a roundabout 
of brides, which wi] 
Itslde tha gate Brue 
I and Lal Singh awi 
Once we can Join t 
And In n month1*

Mr. F. a  Cae*. ^

dragging fl— aU— ass
difficulty ta collecting I one of th* leopur 

frantically Into the 
lining that tta  **▼« 
Is were at large. I 
I* of the leopards a| 
Iclans' balcony. Th 
fwed was not to 
I wild scramble ana

work and doa 
liberty to p it 
bensflt o f any

iddrensed th* lady 
Ing tar that If 
to state that Kathf 
l her own c ha mbs 
tg woman readily ( 
l leopard appeared 
and Ramabal. K  
lo discover th* pr 
L cried out a warn 
Rave yourself' | 

•d the coloael. 
md the young woe 
door hurriedly dn 
the chamber anc 

he colonel struggle 
d him tightly, 
inarmed, aahlb," he 
tmsahlb never lost

Mevieg Merit fee Soldiers.
It la likely that In Germany n por

tion of th* soldiers' r i le  rang* work 
hereafter will ta done with moving 
figure* for targets. A  teat of th* new 
contrivance at tb* Doeberita range 
gnv* good results, and the emperor, 
wbo witnessed tbe testa and himself 
fired a number of shots, waa pleased 
with tb* Innovation.

Long rolls of paper are unwound 
past a given point and on them appear 
In outline marching soldiers, cavalry
men, artillery In full gallop, cycla 
troops and other moving objects. Tb* 
Instant a bullet strikes tbe paper the 
■ pot of Impact Is brilliantly lighted 
and the movement of the contrivance 
la arrested for nearly a second, giving 
*n opportunity to see the full effect ot 
the shot.

I* k  believed that tha Invention 
will not only Improve the soldiers' 
marksmanship. ta t  will alao prove val
uable In training them to aim and Bra 
rapidly.

disturbed him 
tad the wicket 
tar. Clear hi

be ruled by their kind, who would net 
start Innovations, but would let af- 

i fairs drift on as they had don* for
1 centuries.

Nor wan Bruce Inactive. Many a 
time Umballa had stood within an 
arms length of death; but always 
Bruce had resisted tta Impulse. It 
»ouId ba rank folly to upset Ramabal's 
plana, witch were to culminate la 
Umballa'* overthrow.

Hut upon a certain hour Ramabal 
cam* to Bruce, much alarmed. During 
hls absence with Pundits at some 
palace affair hls home bad been en
tered, «ansacked, and 10,000 rupee* 
had been stolen H U  real fortune, 
however, waa hidden securely. T ta  
real trouble was that these 10.0W re. 
Pee* practically uado mack of

hls daughter Ah. thee* white people! 
They have heads and hearts of steel
!l know."

"And Umballa has tb* heart of a 
flae bitten pariah dog When the time 
cornea ta  will grovel and squirm and 
whine."

"He will." agreed Ahmed. 'HU feet
ar* even now Itching for th* tread 
m ill"

Tb* coloael was taken to one of the 
palace chambers, given a tub and 
fresh clothing. Outside In th* corri
dors guard* patrolled, and there were 
four who watched tha window. He 
was a king, but well guarded. W e ll 
they bad crowned him. but never 
should Umballa, through any signature 
o f  hia. put hie band Into tta  royal 
treasury. Besides, this time he had 
•sea pity and tompathy in tta  faces 
o f many wbo bad looked npon hls en
trance to tta  fifty. Tbe on* ray of

M D e flk n j
DEFIANCE
Dm j  Not Stk*

aa; there were millions In the treae- 
T . the accumulated boardings of 
any decades.
Tta council and high priests also 
ora their state robes, and behind 
mm were officers and other dtgnt-



covered her breath- Below the 
leopards were still leaping and strik
ing futilely; and even In her terror 
she covtf not hot admire thsM' grace 
and heaaty. And. oddly, she reoaUed 
the pet at home. Doubtless by this 
time he had (alien back into his sav
age stats.

When she dared risk It she gained a 
securer poeltion on the wall and sat 
«p. Singing her legs over the side of 
It She qsw.thtogg In a bit of blur

Poor tools I Let them betters that 
they had escaped. There was still the 
little sister; la a  short Urns now she 
would be Inside the ajty walla. TV) 
Colonel Sahib would return; Indeed, 
yea. There would be no farther diffi
culty regarding the fitlgres basket of 
gold and gems. 8tm, ha woald pur
sue them. If only for tho more sport 
of It. If ho tailed to catch them all 
he had to do was to sit down and wait 
tor them to return ot their own voli
tion.

Rentable, however, was a menace; 
and Umballa wondered how he was
going to lay hold ot him While watt
ing for his elephants to be harnessed 
be sum mooed the Council. Rama- 
bat's property must be confiscated and 
Ramabal put to death. Hare tor the 
first time the Council flatly refused to 
fall la with Umballn't plana And 
they gave very good reasons Tsa 
Ramabal was a menace, but till the 
soldiery was fully paid, to touch Rama
bal would mean the bursting forth ot 
the hidden fire and they would all be 
consumed.

“Open the treasury door for me. 
then!"

"We dure not. The keepers under 
stand They would loose the leopards, 
which we dare not shoot. The law

ta
she espied the two elephants She 
called, waving her hnnda u

'I t  in Knthlyn!" cried Bmps; tor the 
tores ot a  lover are always keenest.

"K it!" shouted the ooloael, who 
shared the hew dab with Bruoa "Kit, 
hang on for n moment longer! Ah
mad. to the wall!"

The ooloael and Ramabal had left 
the senaaa by one ot the windows 
overlooking tho passage which ran 
past the garden ot brides They had 
had ne trouble,kbstever in reeohlng

SYNOPSIS.

cnee with an organism unfitted for the 
trial at strength, and when It l i  over 
bar system has received n shock from 
which K Is hard to rseovsr. Following 
right upon this eomso tbs mtvoob strain 
of caring for tho chad, and n distinct 
change in the mother rwmlta

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy end healthy mother at children, 
end indeed child-birth under the right 
eooditioos need be no basard to health or 
beauty. The Unexplainable thing la 
that, with all the evidence at shattered 
nerves and broken health moulting from 
an unprepared condition, and with am
ple time in which to prepare, women 
will persist In going blindly le the trial.

Every woman at this time should rely 
Upon Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound, a most valuable tonic end 
b) rigors tor o f tho female organism.

once childless there 
are now children be -1*7 W~ M  o\ 
cause of the fact 7f Y®  \
that Lydia EL Pink- (I 1V *  I]
ham's V e g e ta b le f l\  \ " *  I
Compound m akes V\\ J fK jg L /0/ 
women norm al, , J l l I L 
healthy end strong,

waiting for Kathfyn had keyed them 
ell up.to the breaking pdlgi The pity 
of It was, they dared not stir, dared 
not staff In search of hat. Bad It been 
leopard* only. Bruce/would have made 
short work of It; toftit' It would have 
boon tank folly to harp gone In 
search of the g lt f . j l f  aha had bees 
made captive, she needed their free-

leopards. Once she heard a tre
mendous scratching at the rear of bar 
hiding place; the palanquin tottered. 
But the animal was not trying to gat 
Inside; ha was merely sharpening his 
claws attar the manner of hie kind. 
Claws which were sharp enough, 
heaven knew, since, regularly, once a 
month tho keepers filed them to needle 
point.

An elephant trumpeted near by, and 
Knthlyn could have wept la despair. 
Outside the wall war* friends, doubt
less by this time joined by bar father 
and Ramabal, and all wondering where 
she was. She dared eat call out for 
fear ot attracting the leopards, wboae 
movements she could bear constantly; 
the Jar of their padded feet as they 
trotted under and about the palanquin, 
the snlff-enlg of their wet noses, an 
occasional yawning.

By aad by her curiosity could not be 
withstood, evoa though she might he 
courting death. Cautiously aad sound
lessly she moved the curtain which 
faced the wall. A mam ot heavy vines 
ran frwm the ground to the top of this 
wall It only she could reach It; If 
only she dared try! Presently the 
keepers, armed with geeds end ropes, 
would be forthcoming, and all hope 
of flight banished. Umballa. upon 
close Inspection, would reodgnlse her 
despite her darkened skis aad Indian

"What Is the law to usT' demanded 
Umballa frankly. “Let us maks laws 
to suit our needs. Ths whits man 
does And we need money; we need 
each other,” pointing a finger sug
gestively toward the floor

“Only when we have the troops." re
plied the Council firmly. “We have 
bent our heads to your will so far le 
everything, but we refuse to sacrifice 
these heeds because of a personal 
spite against Ramabal. whom we 
frankly and wisely fear We dare not 
break Into the trwaaury. The keepers 
are unbribabla; the priests are with 
them, and ths people are with the 
priests. Bring back ths white man aad 
his daughter first; !f that la Impossi
ble, marry this second dasghter. aad 
we will crown her; and tbsa you may 
work your will upon Ramabal. You 
have tolled In all directions so far. 
Succeed but once and ws are ready to 
follow you."

Umballa choked beck the hot. Im
perious words which crowded to hla 
lips These were plain, unvarnished 
facta and he must bow to tbo Inevita
ble. however distasteful It might be. 
For the present, then. Ramabal should 
be permitted to go unharmed. But 
Ramabal might die suddenly and ac
cidentally In the recapture of the Colo
nel Sahib An accidental death would 
certainly extinguish any volcanic fires 
that smoldered under Allahm. Bo. with 
this secret determination in mind. Urn-

make* the colonel a prisoner 
Iruce end Kathlyn killed. The 
re I over the money paid them 
and during tl a confusion 

I Bruce eecape and return to 
iy concoct a plant to rescue 

The colonel le nominally 
tally a prisoner It la ar- 
ad a bride for him. Kathlyn  
to the palace In disguise.

Think ofwhat 
through enseal

lyn Memaahlb bore a chAvmed life, 
and ell tho wild beasts of (he Jungles

It weeof Hind could not harm 
written.

And then Bruce discovered her upon 
the wall.

It took but A moment to bring the 
elephant alongside; and Kathlyn 
dropped down Into the bowdah.

“A narrow squeak, dad,” was all she

mere. Tvs been down to bell, and I 
can't Just yet realise that I am out of 
IL I'm Sorry!"

"Poor dad!” Kathlyn preened him 
In her arme, while Bruce npdded en
viously but approvingly

By and by thsy drew aside tbs cur
tains. Ksthlyn saw bera md there ob
jects which recalled her first Journey 
along this highway V  only sba bad 
knownl

"One thing la foreoast, said Bruce. 
“When Ramabal returns It will be to 
fight. He will not tm able to avoid It 
now. I shouldn't mind going back 
with him. Ahmed, what Is this strange 
hold Umballa has over the actions of 
the Council of Three? They always 
appear to be afraid of him."

"Ab. sahib." said Ahmed, resting his 
ankus or good on the skull of his 
■tout, "there le said to be another 
prisoner In the palace prison. Lai 
8Utgh known. I believe.”

"Whet's your idee?"
"Behlb. when 1 put you all sefs over 

the frostier 1 am coming back to Al
laha to find ouL" And that was all 
Ahmed would say regarding the sub
ject

"P I wager he knows." whispered
Bruce.

"Bet who can R bet Another poor 
devil of e white man? Yet how,could 
A white m u  Influence the motions of
ths Council?" Tho ookmsi spoke Ir
ritably. *

"Look’"—from Kathlyn. "Thera Is 
one of those wonderful trees they call 
the flame of the Jung to.” Mm  sailed

ER XIV—Centlnued

sly the high priest an- 
It the successful candidate 
edueted to the palace leaa- 
afined there till the final 
were over
dreamed of what be bed

"Let ne get on our way." said the 
colonel, hoarsely. "And remember, 
shoot to kill any m u  who attempts to 
stop ua My Kit!” embracing Kathlyn. 
"Perhaps the eecape of the leopards to 
the tackiest thing that could have hap
pened. It will keep them ell busy for 
u  hour or more Since Umballa be
lieves you to be deed, be will be oon- 
oerned about my dlaappoerueo only. 
And It will be some time ere they 
learn of my escape. Forward, Ahmed! 
This time . .

"Don't father!” Interrupted Kath
lyn. "Perhaps we shall eecape. but 
non# of ne la sore. Let us merely 
hope. I’m so tired!"

Bruce reached over and pressed her 
h u d  reassuringly; and the colonel

kbal wag given the exalted 
inducting the king and hie 
D their respective quarters. 
I private pasaagswsy to the 
wnana, Ramabal threw caa- 
wlnda

It go s roundabout way to 
of brides, which will be do- 
Itslde ths gats Brace Sahib 
I and Lai Singh await vrith 
Once we can Join them we 
And la a month's time I

killing u d  desolating

From the other window she peered 
There, la the path, were two leopards, 
boxing u d  frolicking In play. As a he 
watched, always Interested la the gam
bols of such animals, she noticed that 
two other leopards left oil prowling, 
approached, eat upon their haunches, 
end critically followed the friendly set- 
to. Then the other three, seeking di
ve re loo, sauntered Into view. Knthlyn 
quickened with Ufa and hope. Tho 
seven leopards were at least half a 
docen yards away. It wps but a step 
to tbo vines sprawling over the walL 

To think that all depended upon the 
handle of the palanquin door I If It 
creaked she was lost; tor she would 
ton Into the bands of the keepsvu U 
not under the merciless. paws of tho

Ratio la Centrees. 7 
The ratio of representation In the 

lower hones of congress at Washing* 
ton has steadily changed since the 
17BP. when the Constitution began its 
work, the ratio was 10,000 to the rep
resentative In lfilfi the ratio was Slfi^ 
000 to ths repraasutaUva. If the ratle 
did not rise the members of the lower 
house would la time become tee am- 
meson tor butanes. It la tor the pur
pose of keeping the membership with-

I one of the leopard .keep- 
frantically Into tho throne 
lining that the seven guar 
da were at large. Even as 
is of the leopards appeared 
Jclana' balcony. Ths panic 
kwed was not to be de- 
I wild scramble ensued to-

“Ooodl" he murmured under his 
breath. "Nothing bettor could hap- 
pan. He to a  mas, u d  a tried one, I 
know. Good! If onoe wo get clear of 
this hell. I shall not stud in their 
way. But. Winnie. Winnie; what to 
Ood's name will that kitten he doing 
all these terrible weeks? WIU the try 
to find us? Tho first telegraph office

first, at that stage moot Important of 
all; u d  this was tbs short cut, a mere 
pathway through the Jungle but which 
lessoned the Journey by corns thirty 
■silos. Aad this pathway Umballa 
choea. The three hours' headway was 
thus pared down to minutes, and at 
the proper time Umballa would ap
pear, not behind the per sued but in 
the road In front of them 

There was. to be sure, a bare poaofi 
Mllty of the colonel u d  hie party get
ting beyond the msarita of the path

Ives entered the royal 
thlyn proceeded at onoe 
■hlch led to the gardes of 
re she waited for her ta- 
imsbsl, who had penned 
>f one of the ivnana Cham- 
ea them aad Kathlyn lay

iddreesed the lady of tbo 
Ing her that If guaads 
to state that Kathlyu was 
i her own chamber. To 
sg woman readily agreed. 
1 leopard appeared behind 
and Ramabal. Kathlyn. 
to discover the preaenoe 
1. cried out s warning.
8ave yourself' 1 am no- 

led the colonel, 
tad the young woman at 
door hurriedly drew tho 
the chamber and shut 

he colonel struggled, bet 
d him tightly, 
inarmed, sahib," he sold. 
bid sahib never loses her

I tell yon I shall die hem  
to attempt to aid ma. I 

L accursed! Kit. Kit!" 
id stood undecided before

ivered Kathlyn. fumbling 
door at tho tor side of

m  to hurry- Nothing mast 
ileb would aroma (ho «u*pi 
tho guards; u d  haste always 
the oriental

slow, steady movement Fortunately 
the drees ef the Hindu was abort, 
somewhat above the ankles, end with
in her strong young body was free of 
those modem contrivances known u  
demote aad stays.

She sprang oat dashed for the vines, 
and drew herself up rapidly. In saloon 
the seven leopards whirled and Sew at 
her. Bat the half dosea yards which 
they hud first to oarer to reach the 
wall saved her. Up. up. desperutatp. 
wildly, with a dervoua energy whldh 
« d  tor mere for her than her aataml 
strength The cats Imped aad eagrtod

i the floor. The leopard 
U d  taeid. snarling and 
qatly he was Joined by 
i  afar the could hour 
le reedSy understood.

treasury were at liberty, 
her ewu and her father 

tardy. Just without tho



They say every cloud has a dhdr 
lining, though some look exceedingly 
dark. And thla applies to farm life ae 
much aa to any other avocation.

The great complaint of the farmer 
today la the difficulty experienced Jb 
securing and retaining competent 
help. It la a cry that extends fram 
< cean to ocean, and la looked upMf by 
many as a problem without a solu
tion.

But there 18 a solution— a very 
simple one.

MAKE FARM 1JTK ATTRACTIVE 
TO THE VOUNO MEN AND WO
MEN. .‘ S'

Possibly you think this Is a difficult 
thing to do..

But 18 IT DIFFICULT? Or to it 
I If AGINATION?

Have you. Mr. Fanner ever died 
to make the lives of- your eons *toed 
your daughters aad your help Ml at
tractive they would lose all desire 
for seeking their fonuaoe la the big 
cities?

I have in mind one simple and easy 
method of driving nway the dedtty 
ennui which engulfs many young
people cf the term.

Encourage the youhg people to fa t  
together for social enjoyment as often 
us possible, et least once e week dur
ing the winter months.

The young people of e countryside 
uilght organize a "(let Together Club” 
and hold weekly meetings, and these 
weekly meetings might be utilised for 
mental development as well as for 
social purposes. ,

The country school house might be 
requisitioned for the holding of an 
occasional debate on some subject in 
which the entire community Is inter
ested. The young people could select 
these subjects themselves, and (be 
elder statesmen" could encourage

Mrs. J. W. Georg* of Portales 
spent Friday night at lmagton.

H. A . Richardson and W . B. O r 
ner were transacting bualneee In Mel
rose Friday.

Mr Moon of Portales spent several 
days here recently.

Mr. Thomas of Rye. Colo . was a 
Langton visitor last week.

Miss Ida Johnston spent Friday 
night and Saturday with Mies Camella 
Hawkins.

W e pack our *w »  baa goods at the 
Kandy Kitchen. .

W. 8. Merrill, the local Santa Ft 
agaat laft Monday to visit for a few 
days at Hereford.

Oar line of

MMSfir W c desire to call attention to
our patrons and other possible users
of power in the Valley, that it is now 
time to sign up contracts fort next 
yearVwork. New Power Schedules 
are available at our > office. This 
Power Schedule is such that the cus
tomer pays for water or current used 
only; no Readiness-To-Serve charge.

to new and up-to- 
itchen.

SUBSCPtlPTIC
dale at the Kandy

Cash Austin of ClovW was a visitor
ton today. ____

W# are starttnr onr new fall line of 
candies at the Kandy Kitchen.

Mrs. T- J MoHnarl returned Wed
nesday after a couple o f weeks visit In 
Oklahoma.

Watch for new window display of 
baskets, tow er dishes, etc. st the 
Kandy Kitchen soon.

Coe Howard returned Wednesday 
from Oklahoma City on e business 
talp. ______

Free trousers with every eult or coat 
and troueere ordered Irom Enterprise 
tailors, see Landers and Bridges.

P. D. Crasser, the creamery promo 
ter, spent Thaokeglvlng In Portales 
He will leave Friday for the Roger* 
community Mr. Cteegcr is making 
satisfactory progress with his propo 
aitlon.

Doc Keeter and family and Mlt 
Price and wife visited at the Lemon* 
home Sunday.

Tom Sitton of Canute. Oklahoma, 
a former resident of this place, U 
back for a few day. visit.

School seems to be
nicely.

progressing

Batter
on*

Sunday School at this 
Sunday.

place every

blacksmithA. J. McNutt has his 
shop about completed.

Born to Mr and Airs 
reinber 20th.

Jones. N s

Rev. Pines will begin a series of 
meeting here neat Sunday.

Harold Russell Is about well He 
does not Intend to fool with any more

target cartridgesLarge assortment of Misses Costs, 
ell at reduoed prices, Joyce-Prolt Co.

be writer's 
[Creamery 
l the idee 
bln imports 
eetabllahmi

Ralph Gore, the progressive mer 
chant of this piece, Is Axing things 
up so that we will have a nice little 
city soon.

Jae. 8. Fraser and P. M Fortner 
of the Carter community were trane 
acting business here Saturday. low rate. W hy not sell water to your 

neighbor? X  X  X  X
Upton literary society meets every 

Saturday night. The question for 
next Saturday night Is; resolved that 
'he Monroe doctorlne should be re 
talned as * part of four foreign policy 
A short i program will also be given

Otho Darnell was the proud winner 
of the turkey at the Cosy Alooday 
night

here were I
y farmer* I:
ltd their ' 
[each tows 
Iger who v 
of the Crea 
know whet] 
lot We h< 
we are sur« 
Ir will give 
rant, to ex| 
(curs with I 
r hark, the

Rain coat for ladles and children 
et Joyce-Prult Co It is to Every Man’s Interest 

to Call and Talk This- Matter 
Over With Us At ONCE

Mrs. Elbert Keetrr spent Sunday 
et the Keeter ranch, at l.angion Shannon Clark had the misfortune 

io lose a vne horse last week

New Silks In plain, fancy and Ro 
man stripes at Joyce-Prult Co

Prof Frank Greathouse left Sat 
jrdity for Albuquerque to attend the 
Rule Teachers convention at that 
placeMinister J H Shepard returned 

Tuesday evening from Farwell wher* 
he preached Sunday •  would he 

leamery sot
• are a coni
Is firms built 
possible tto 

I surplus n 
put Into a < 
tol. to be u 
unary after I 
tgotlatloa. I 
being carrto 
aeeie very 
h look aa t

Steve Corbin made a business trip 
o Ellda last week.

Every Suit for men and hoys at re 
ducel prices, Joyce Prult C Rev IJttle will preach here next 

Sunday
large assortment of ladle, 

misses Sweaters at reduced 
Joyce-Prult Co.

BUI Campbell Is doing some carpen 
r work for Dr Hensley

The best school Shoe, made wild 
hy Joyce-Prult Co

The Thomas boy, m 
trip to Portales Sunday

Wm Oreetbouse and Roy Carder 
pr-mlnent young stock farmers of 
the Inez community were transacting

Billy Carder < amp In home Friday 
from Texas He has t>een away for 
•ome time

Our Dry Oo-ds department ts offer 
'nr »ome unusual bargains at the very 
•*~* von need your winter supply 
’ -'rce-Pmlt Co.

.1 H Vernon went to town r« 
centely and had some teeth extracted 
His diet 1, mostly soup at present Next Sunday Is expected to hr a red 

letter (lay with t he Central C’hristiau 
Church. For some years peal wims of 
the members of this church htve hoped 
labored and prayed for a church home 
in Portals* Their prai era and labors 
have tieen rewarded A few month* 
liacs the church home was completed, 
end it will dedicated to the service of 
the Lord Sunday morning. An excel
lent program has been prepared for 
the occasalon. Special rouatc, under 
the direction of Mr*. Louie Kohl . A 
responsive dedicatory service b j the 
congregation. Dr. Fr»ok Talroege of 
Koswel), ha* been selected to preach 
the dedicatory sermon. Doctor Tal- 
magr is s preacher of power. You 
should bear him, also at the evening 
hour The public ts cordially Invited 
to attend these service*.

Hugh Vincent went lo Portales Met 
urday and had some adenoids remov 
*<1 Hugh Is a very bright boy and 
rot along splendidly with his schoo' 
work We think the teacher |, pre 
paring aome brake* to use If he gets 
going too fast since their removal

Cncle Tom Cain of Ellda wa* here 
0»f"rday on hit way home from the 
T wins of Texas where he had beer 
"-‘♦h a bnnch of horses

D 7 T title of Causey was In towr
'• '"o ,, here Paturday.

PLENTY OF PROOF THAT OUR 
COUNTY AND EASTERN NEW 
MEXICO HAS SUPERIOR AO 
VANTAGE IN CATTLE INOUS 
TRY.

,- K*' Tvson. who now ha* ,  ranch 
-—*> of Tatban, was here the first of 
o week.

8. Howell went to hts place neat 
W rrro  Monday to spend a few day* 
Tuesday. He reports thing* In a 
- rr**perou» condition at that ptoee.

LADIES’ QA R M E NTS
Are given special attention c u t Y in b  y o u *  coal

In half by leaamtog ftm  1

raise economy. A i*ee ¥  % 

or rheumatism wooli «* •  1

Our pro
cess of dry cleaning will make your 
gown lo k fresh, clean and bright 
You will be satisfied as well a* saving 
h lot of money. Better go through 
that attic trunk. You » II no doubt

We are glad to report that Mrs 
Ja» A Hall who wa, taken to R"f> 
we!1 for an operation I, getting along 
nicely. Articles of Finery

route and conversing with farmer* 
and stockmen who are authorities 
noon the «ubjects mentioned He ar 
rived at this conclusion: Cnrry coun
ty ha* a decided advantage over 
Southern and Eastern state, in the 
cattle-mlaing Industry.

One very important thing la the 
fact that thla country ts Immune from 
tick* and fever Wn have an all year 
natural gras* feed which with a s m a l l  
ration of cctton seed cake In the 
spring and winter hundred* of cattle 
are kept the entire year In other 
countries cattle most be fed from four 
to awven month* o f the year. In 
Curry county we have curler mo* 
quite and gramma gras*. Cattle fat
ten rapidly on It. iAnd can be bought 
fmm seven to ten dollar, per acre, 
and on this land cattle raiser* ran 
Pasture their *tork the entire year 
with the possible exception of one or 
two monthh* Then there I the alio: 
and ensilage can be produced on this 
same land We have been told ths* 
farmer, this rear have filled a H-*> 
ton sllc, from SR acres of kaffir, malre 
and Merita, which insures the raiser 
against having to pay high prices for 
cotton seed cake.

Experienced and anccessful et'cV 
raiser* *ay that the correct kind of 
cattle for farmer*, a* well aa stock 
rai-era. are Hereford*. Rh'rt Horn, 
and Aberdeen Angus They say tbs* 
the better the grade of rattle raised 
the larger the profit* will he as a high 
crade steer will not consume any 
more feed than a scrub. Farmer* are 
agreed that the heavy beef strain Is 
the better etas* to handle, ae thev 
have right on their farm* an abund
ance of kaffir and malts for fatten
ing pnrposea. Without a doubt Currv 
county and Eastern New Mexico Is 
the nsttiral wound lot1 stock rnialng 
and those who are Interested will 
nroflt largely tf they make a thorough 
investigation aad— come to Curry 
county. -C levis Journal.

The above article shows that we 
are not alone in onr nratso o f eastern 
Sow M ex loo as a sattl# country

that have been forgotten If they are 
Soiled or not the proper color we can 
Clean and dye them at a fraction of 
the cos: of s Dew article.

LANDERS A BRIDGES

FOR 8AI.E— Fresh milch cows 
Harley Thompson, Portales. New 
Mexico 49-41 p

yojir supply to light I 

fill up yonr bln with f  

It’s cheaper Lo bay «  

than medicine by the < 

CONN A LLY  COAL

NOTICE
Hsve the El Paso Herald delivered 

to your heme dally The earliest paper 
with the latest new* Exclusive fee 
ttire*. C. M Dobb* Agent. See him 
•bout rate, and premiums
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Our Sunday 8chool was better last 
Sabbath than It has been for some 
time. Our church services too were 
fine. There were larger audiences at 
the morning and evening service* 
than there has been for some time 
At the close ot the evening worship 
two young men manifested a desire 
for a better life.

There will be the usual services on 
next Sunday. 8. 8 at 10 a m, preach 
Ing at 11 e m atjd 7 p. m Trayer 
meeting Wednesday at 7 o’clock 

Come to our church and we will en 
deavor to make you feel welcome and 
be a help to you religiously

A. C BE LL Pastor

Mexico Meridian. New Mexico, that 
■hid Judgment and decree at the date 
Of the sale hereinafter mentioned will 
otnwtnt to the eum of $476.JO, with 
all cost, of eult; and,

Whereas. In eatd decree the under 
■Igned. T  J. Mollnart. was appoint 
*■ Special Commissioner, and direct 
ed by the court to advertise end sell 
•aid property according to law and 
to apply the proceed* of such sale t0 
the satisfaction of plaintiff * *,id 
lodgment and cost* of suit;

Therefore, by virtue of said Judg 
mont and decree and the power vested 
in mo a* Special Commissioner I will 

 ̂ ^  of December. 1914 
m tU m hoo r o f  l  o'clock P. M. , t  the 
sWfrthoMt front door o f the Court

n *  town ** N>eMetlco. sell said described real estate

Persona subject to Special Tax un
der Act of October 22. 1914, Internal 
Revenue Department 

Banker*,
Broker*.
Pawnbrokers,
Customhouse Brokers.
Commercial Brokers. 1 1
Proprietors of Tkeetre*. Mixes*ms 

or Concert Hall*. ^  thj
Proprietor* of Bowling Alley* *(-- 

Billiard Room*. jiJg
Commission Merchants. •yej
Dealer* in Tobacco.
Untoes applications for Special Tax 

Stamps are made to the Collector ef 
Internal Revenue, at Phoenix, AH- 
loan, am or before December I, 1114, 
•  Me penalty wui he attached. *

BAPTIST NOTES

Our service* last Sunday were up 
to the high water marks. Oord at 
tendance in 8. S. and at both church 
services. Next fhmday *>  will have 
the regular services at night the pas 
tor will begin a eerie, of sermons or 
the “Life o f Christ" and hope* to 
make them both interesting and help 
ful; to get the most out cf the ser 
m o*, yon should hear every one 

With appreciation to my auditor* 
I am kindly yonm.

W . E DAWN. Pastor

FOR TRADR—Residence bouse 
well and dtp  Water (or irrigation; 
two lota, tor Roosevelt county farm, 
apply at thla o(Bce


